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'Ca~rizQ,zo joins in opposition to nuclear waste dump

TED ASBURY. ENGINEER. displays the Phase III design plans for
the Carrizozo Street Paving Project, while Curtis SChrader (left)
from the Southeastern New Mexico Economic Development Dis
trict looks on. SNMEDD helped the town with the application for the
Community Development Block Grant, which provided project
funds.

Carrizozo streets
to get repaved

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority votes
to pursu.e o-w-n' landfill

County commissioner and
county representative on·
LCSWA Stirling Spencer
wanted LCSWAto own the pit,
then make an agreement with
the neighboring governments
for tipping fees for their trash.

(ConOL on P. S)

ers area. That would mean
nuclear waste could be shipped
by rail from the site through
Carrizozo. The waste can be
trucked into an MRS but must
go out to a permanent reposit
ory by railroad.

Parts of the report not
pointed out by Quintana during
the meeting was in the recom
mendations from GAO to the
Congress. "DOE (Dept. ofEner
gy) does not need funds to deve
lop a specific site for an MRS
facility until a state or Indian
tribe agrees to host a facility at
a specific site and the Congress
enacts the agreement into law.
The negotiator does not expect
this to occur by the end of 1992.·
Therefore, GAO recommends
that the Congress withhold any
future funds requested by DOE
for the site-related activities at
least until DOE has demon
strated that a state or tribe has
agreed, in principle, to host a
facility at a specific site."

GAO did recommend the
Sec. of Energy develop ploans
for the possiblity a nuclear
waste negotiator may not find a
site for an MRS facility and that
DOE cannot. accept utilities'
wastes in 1998.·

After Quintana's report,
(Con·to. on P. 2)

which established a drug test
ing policy was delayed until the
Feb. 25 meeting.

People in safety-sensitive
positions, including police, fire
and management, would be
most affected along with new
employees and transfers. Test
ing would be required when
there is reasonable suspicion of
drug or alcohol abuse affecting
performance. Council members
will review the proposed resolu
tion between now and Feb. 25.

Councilor J.D. James asked
ifcouncil members shouldn't be
included in a testing program.

"I hate to ask anyone to do
something I wouldn't do," he
said. Village attorney David
Thomsen said there would be no
way to penalize or censor
elected officials if positive test
ing is encountered.

A new investment policy
approved by the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council allow8 investing of
select village monies in a "'New
Mexico State Treasurer Local
Short Term Investment Fund'"

The viUage by law is
required to invest monies local
ly with financial institutions
based on a formula which hing
es on deposit totals of such
infJtitutionso .

Occa~doilally. a financial
institution rejects viltage
monies for. one rea.soD o~
another.. In thatease, ufide-r the 
'n~w ;pl;Jlicy, tbattnoney ct\n. be

<C68..... ~a ~...5. .~

County-with a cool reception.
Although a regionalized

landfill would lower costs on a
per household basis, certain
problems such as liability, prop
ortionate costs for' population
and 80 on would have to be
worked out.

nent repository is constructed.
"There is no tremendous

urgency," Quintana said.
Indications are no perma

&ent repository will be ready
lbltil the year 2010.

GAO concluded an MRS
facility was unlikely by 1998
due· to the negotiation time
needed for an agreement
between the MRS host and Con
gress, the need for the host to
have assurance the MRS would
not become a permanent repo
sitory and opposition to the
MRS by states.

Also the study indicated
there would be small differ
ences between the costs and
safety of storing waste at an
MRs facility or at nuclear
plants.

"It would cost $3 billion to
gain nothing," QlJintana told
the town trustees and mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel. He also said
none of the MRS options are
safe.

Quintana requested the
town became involved in the
opposition becdause of the close
proximity of the thee prelimin
ary sites named by the tribe's
advisor Hudson for the MRS.
Quintana told the board at the
Jan. 14 meeting, one of the
three sites was in theThree Riv-

Ruidoso Council studies
drug testing for employees

Ruidoso village councilors
Tuesday night studied plans for
a drug testing program for city
employees. heard a presenta
tion on snow removal policies
and gave Kathleen Michelena
parks and recreation responsi
bilities. 'Michalena is Civic
Events Center coordinator.
Parks and Rec is now under her
direction.

The council also conducted
three public hearings, agreed to .
forego the Feb. 11 regular meet
ing, moved to enhance the vil
lage investment policy and
dealt with several other
matters.

Public hearings scheduled
for Feb. 11 will be postponed
until Feb. 23 .and will be so
advertised. A legislative func
tion in Santa Fe, Feb. 11, Will
take a ml\iority of village coun
cilors and other civic leaden out
of town. The Feb. 11 meeting is

.." cancelled, but a special interim
meeting may be calJed before
Feb. 25.

In recommending reorgani
zation ofParks and Ree. ViUage
manager Ron Wicker said put
ting the department ul'(der
Michelena is a 1Iyet".Y natural
move!' The civic events center,
when complete, will be used in
parl-fo'l" recreation.·"t will save the salary of a
directorandwin ,tillgive cover
aget 'Wi~er told the council
whith aW>l'()v~dthe''tht)ve__ '..'
'l\tt.iQn qn. lte:.....lutibn ~.(l. .. .

expected to meet to consider the
report.

Hudson expects his report
to be completed within two
weeks, after which time he will
present it to the council.

"We don't feel like anyone
is chasing us with a gun," Hud
son said. "There is no deadline."

Hudson and tribal member
Fred Peso talked to the Noon
Lions Club in Ruidoso
Wednesday.

Carrizozo's action came
about after Hubert Quintana,
from the Water Defense Associ
ation, requested they pass an
opposing resolution. Quintana
said successful opposition to the
MRS project cannot be based on
Clnot in my backyard:' rather on
hard facts and figures.

He presented copies of the
"Report to Congressional
Requesters" from the U.S. Gen
eral Accounting Office (GAO),
dated September 1991 entitled
"Operation of Monitored
Retrievable Storage Facility Is
Unlikely by 1998."

The report concluded an
MRS was not essential to the
nuclear power generation sys
tem at this tim,e because the
power plants haave enough safe
l:Jtorage at their sites for 40
years or more or until a perma-

- With or without Otero
County, Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority wants a
landfill.

Members of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) unanimously voted to
tell Otero "no thank you" on the
Lundell system, and agreed to
begin the permitting process for
a landfill. They also agreed to
not wait for any further studies
or for the Otero governments to
make a commitment. They did
make concession to extend an
invitation to the Otero govern
ments for a partnership in a
landfill.

Meeting Monday at the
LCSWA office and recycling
center in Ruidoso Downs, mem
bers formally rejected the Lun
den "trash factory" as proposed
by the Otero governments at an
early January meeting in Ala
mogordo. Too many problems
with the Lundell system make
it unfeasible at this time, also it
would not eliminate the need
for a landfill.

"We're wasting our time
looking at this." said LCSWA
chairman Victor Alon80. "Our
first priority is a landfill."

Consensus last week. at the
meeting whel"e LCSWA had no
quorum, was similar after a
report about the Lundell sys
tem was given by Dave Warren,
a technical advisor. That senti
ment was conveyed to Otero
County by Alonso after that
meeting..
, Monday. members formaUy
accepted' that consensus and
voted to use the findings of a
fltudy conducted by a New Mex
ico Tech Pl"ofelJ80r which identi
fied five landfill 8ites in Lincoln
County. The studyreportwas to
.~ lJentto Otero Oountyand,the
inviati0118 tojQin in ona r~glon..
at landfill tett open.

Since the f'n-at meeting with
tb~ Otero 'lJovernDlents in
J'ebru~1'991fWSW1\. m,em
!Jefth.ve Inditatedifi~re81;in
<such .1andfiU with 'Otero

the study based on the findings
of the phase one sometime in
January.

However, according to
Mj;}ler Hudson at his project
office in Mesclero Wednesday,
Jan. 29 the final report for
phase one is stilr iIi draft form.,
He told The News. president
Wendell Chino is out of town
this week and the council is not

case the bid comes in low
enough.

After checking with
accounts, mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
indicated the town could pay an
extra $11,000 to complete the
paving of all indicated streets.

. Asbury's rough estimates
were about $199.000. However,
he said the"actual bid from a
construction company will
depend on the price ofoil, which
determines the cost of asphalt.
Also, if the company is working
in the area, such as on Highway
380. will affect the amount of
the bid.

The actual bid for construc
tion will take place within the
next three months, after
Asbury's firm completes the
detailed engineering designs.

The ToWn will continue
with the paving projeets .after
this one is completed, with the
$489,000 ODBG awarded last
year. The· design phase of that
grant has .yet to begin.

To get the pro~l"drainage,
the old surfaces will be ground
up and the roadway 'reshaped.
In plates the exi8ting ~urb win
be retained. On other streets. a
....oll-up· curb, which illlows
cars to roll over into dirt drive
ways, will be .CijfiStn:aCW~.
TtuStee8 ,~ppnwed t'he· Phage

nt With a contingency thti town
adds $l().llS,OOO if'n~ed.

. Also a~ th(i) ~eetinr, tN,·
.··tAie8.Pp~!ed.tbene~l,y,lectecl

(<:~h~ .........if

Domenici and J ~ff Bingaman
and Rep. Joe Skeen.

Otero County Commis
sioners recently considered a
similar resoludon but babIed it
untie they. had furth~r
information.

Local governments have
been looking~etribal coun
cil to make a debision whether
to continue with phase two of

Come warm weather this
spring, certain Carrizozo
streets will get a badly needed
repaving.

CarrizozoTrustees Tuesday
accepted the Phase ill plans for
repaving part of E. Ave., 11th
Street;. Birch, Cedar. Dogwood
and 2nd Street from project
engineer Ted Asbury of
Andrews, Asbury and Robert,
Inc. of Albuquerque. Funds to
pay for the project will come
from a Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG) for
several streets and the New
Mexico State Highway Dept. for
E Ave. only.

The repaving project will
involve the grinding of old
blacktop to be stockpiled and
used on othel" streets which
need base course to improve the
grades and slopes for drainage.
Asbury said the reclamation of
the old asphalt would stretch
the aollan a.vailable for the
pmj~~' .

-rhereis little money for
an awful lot of need." he said.

ROllgh estimates on the pro- "
jed was some $11.000 Dlore
than .tlle funding available.
With the CDOO and highway
grants. the Town has $188.000
for this project.

Itthe'cofiltrliction bid is too
high, AsbUt'Y said an option
would be to eHmiante the low
,priority stftets-Dogwood an~
2nd. ll()w4)!et'.·li~dejigbed tb~,
PrOjfiCt withth()8~ ificlud~· in

New food
'. • .... ' ~. ='>0'.,

market
in C'zozo

The Town of Carrizozo
joined the growing list of those
who oppose a· nuclear waste
repository 01'1 the Mescalero
Reservation. ' .

, Trustees Johnie Johnson,
Dale LaMay and Patsy Vallejos
unanimously accepted a resolu
tion which states the opposition
to the Monitored Retrievable
Storage (MRS) facility which
the Mescalero Tribal-Council is
now studying. That study is i'n
phase one. The resolution also
opposes any nuclear waste
depository anywhere in New
Mexico. .

The resolution was. to be
mailed to Gov. Bruce King, the
congressional delegation and
the Mescalero Tribal Council.

In October 1991, Mescal- .
era tribal council members and
their technical representative
Miller Hudson, from Pacific
Nuclear System, began meeting
with local governments to
inform them oftheir intentions.
Since, opposition to the project
has grown to include opposing
resolutions passed by the Town
of Carrizozo, the Village of
Ruidoso, the Lincoln and
Chaves County Commissions
and opposition by Sens. Pete

By DORIS CHERRY

The building which has
housed many different things in
Carrizozo opened its doors
Ilgain this morning.

At. 8 a.m. today, <Thursday,
,Jan. 30) Sturges Venture Mark
"t opened for business in the
former Furr'~, Shop-Rite, Pigg
!r Wiggly (and so on) building
l~ated on Central Ave. across
from United New Mexico Bank
ip Carrizozo. .

The store is owned by Char
IlY "Bozo" Sturges. who also
owns and operates Sturges
Narket in Estancia. The
Sturges family has been in the
pocery business in New Mexico
.{pce 1929 when Fritz Sturges
opened his first store. Bozo
bQgan with the grocery business
42 years ago and his sister Mrs.
Zoel W. Brooks began 45 years
lIP·

Marky Riley is the Carriz-
ozo Sturges Venture Market
manager who win-aupervi8e the
8ix employees, including a full
time butcher.

The market will feature the
ecol)omical Shur Fine product
line as well as nationally known
brands.

"We cannot offer you what
the major chains offer you, we
cannot offer the selection. we
cannot offer the prices." Bozo
Stur,es said.

"What we can offer you is a
dam good small town grocery
store. We will attempt to be
comPetitive in every aspect. We
can oWer you personal and
ftiendly service."

Stllrges Venture Market
will .....0 oWer a good selection of
t're.h.produce and fresh meats.
and carry out service.

-We've come to town and we
intend to stay.'\}Storgessaid.

StoreboursWillbe 8:aOa.m.
to6'D.t)l. Monday through
SiLtuta..y: The'8tore will be
clOQd on Sundays.

Wa~h fot", specials in the
se.urge.~'Ventu..eJfarket adver-
a-.nentint'heLin~o1hCoUllty.Ii,.••tbweek. : ' .
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Your Vote on March 3, 1992
COl:.JN"TS

For Fair and Concerned Representation
Tor the People, from the People

OT the Town OT Carrizozo.

TH.AN~

Tittle-Tested,
,,1J'ft. Still Tittl~ly

Laoklng for lUl "all,WClIIh"'" fund1'Oppenhelinet llqulty .
In<:omeRmdlsdeslgJ1ed"'plOVideiti<lomOllIId~"J'P'"
e1a1iOn tlUQuBb a pO,ltollooldMdcrld-pa;ying_urlties.

..A1I>ag..m 8U .,Alntb£l~O~ofaSlrong ....
.. \laf:k tl!COld. .. . .,

II......"" tou -<ltdlleJram,ed
JhllS&/' jlOOIndilx·ln:all rIQWn market~endatyears
01_ In""PU<!Ji. .

.Ccl~~man....aIlt-CahlfuUl'dilrerSlfied
lOl1Olpspra8'di__risk· 'P..

.......AhoutOpp_alm..llq..lty1l>co..."illJud1b"";1
. -', 'n: ·c, ,- r. $ 1 - .... -- - 'G

DESPITESNOW AND MUDslick roads. construction ofa newOMc
CenUlr In Ru1dosa continues. A huge crane pllls _I In place.

.. 'RuitlosoV,lley Cham~er(Jr
·Comme~e pJ'f!siilent-re~ig~·

Tony Wilcoxson,. Ruid()so VitUey·
C~berof Coxnmeiwpresiden,t, .~rb.!"lly
reJJigned from his position at the cl$nber
meeting Wednesday night. . .

Wllco'lfSon indicated he would send a
letter of n!$jgnation to the chamber board
within a day· or two. .

The board then approved president
eleet Paul Crown to fill Wilcoxson'stenn,
which expires July 1.

,
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'town of
Ctzozo joins

(C!)n't. from P. 1) .

Ruidoso, Downs'resolution
,adopted;·opposes.0'
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COWBOY ClJT
WRANGLERS

(3eL $2.00 Mors)

$17.99

_terlevel fOll'llyenide eontll1mil
nation ecmcentretiono be 1111_
lI>eI1>re the wmt4n" i. jl..t into the
town's oowell'.

.,

Kuhnei WEI. ""lIMWhat ....t- BY AI. $TUBU
_--, LL ~~A ~~a1 "ill"...... 0 ...........
"GIS....... IiJItJDaUSB an J,i,1o&"_ .~~ -- •

hod tolcl l?U1jr1i,? Qhe had gi~, . IMdirpo Do,""", vlll';"e
verbal penn....on to mtc:P" t)Je . ,tnwtoe.·__.,w,ijr IIIdCipted
town sewer system. Resolu.tion 92-02 4$pOldn,any

"Tha,t was absolutely ,-fuJrthv Qtudy, or aotion -leading
untrue." she said. to tbeestablishnum.tofaM:Oni..

Kuhnel expressed relief tored Retrievable Sto"age
that the tOwn i ••tari.in" to "et <MRS)~~on the Masual....,
eo~atioIl1and! understanding ~eaervaticm or anywh~.els.e
fioOllll state officials about the J~ the state of New Mex1f;:Q,.
problems with EPA on the The resolution ~IIilO_~d
Superfund projects. th~ New MexIco legJslatuft!l.. to

lJdOpt a r8li1olution onoslnJ: the
projoot.

The Water DefenseAssocia
tien in a meeting at Hondo last
week QPJD'Ovad a pI.... whereby
Hubert Quintana, executive
director. Yiould form a separate
organization to gather informa
tion BIld to deal with the MRS
issue.

Quintana appeared at the
trustee,' meeting, Monday
night to request passage of the
resolution. He said capitan and
Carrizozo were expected to
adopt the resolution this week,
also. The Ruidoso Village Coon.
cil and the county commission
already have adopted such a
resolution.

The seven-member board of
tru~teeB which will become a
four-member board after the
March village election also
acted 01). a request from Frank
Potter'~ . representing the
Museum of the Horse located in
th." old Chaparral convention~

hall in Ruidoso Downs.
Trustees voted favorable on

a request for State Rep. John
Underwood to present B-bill in
the Legislature asking -for a
$150.000 grant for adveJ'tising
and promotion of the museum.

Potter said the museum,
which will have a May 27 open
ing, "is one ofthe finest exhibits
ofitekind in the UnitedStates.n

He said it wi]] contain 10.000
artifiJ.cts and memorabilia, He
said the attraction eouId draw
as many visitors as the Carls·
bad Caverns and White Sands
National Monument.. Ruidoso
Downs would administer any
ftmds obtalnad.

Trustcas okayad a plan fo~

the village ofRuidoso tomab a
presentation.to the board at the
February 10meeting regarding
animal control. Ruidoso' has
proposed that the Ruidoso
Downs animal control ofticer
also handle animal control for
Ruidoso on a contract and fee
basis.

Trustees want to hear
details on any proposal.

Mayor Bonnie Addy said
she bas some concerns about
summer if the village agrees to
take care of strays for Ruidoso.
The influx ofpeople during the
racing season also brings a
large number of additionalani
·mals to the ares.

Trustees approved the Pre
cinct Board for the March 3
municipal election.

Members approved are
Julius E. Fitzner. election
judge; Vivian L OonzaleB~ elec
tion clerk; Ida M. Hale, election
clerk; Ray Montes, election
jgdge; Jane Parnell, precinct
j ..dga; Marion C. Pritchett,
alternate, andMary D. Scarbor
ough, alternate.

Trustees. also approved a
GJJudget cleanup resolution"
which Gary Mitchell, \>iII_
attorney, described as bookk·
eeping alUustments.

Trwatees were furftisbed' a
financial quarterly -rep_ort,
which shows $5141.64-1 in

Other action:
-Approved a request. -for

proposals for l80gineeringl
architectural services tor the
Sierra Blanca -Airport..

-Approved a co-operative
agreement with the state of
New Mexico for repair and
improvements of arterial
streets Hull Road" Paradise
Canyon Road, Country Club
Drive and Cree Meadows Drive.

-Approved. 8IIl addendum
to an agreement with the Ruid
oso Valley Chamber of Com
merce and provides lodgers' tax
funds for winter, spring and

,summer advertising.
, -Delayed creation of a
Monitored Retrievable Storage
(MRS) committee and appoint
ments. Mayor Pro-tem Barbara
Duff said she hadn't had a
chance to talk to Mayor Victor
Alonso on the subject. She pres.
~idedTuesday night. Alonso a.nd
councilor Ron Andrews were
absent.

-Discussed a R.S.V.P.'
grant,possibility as outlined by
Sandy Dutchover, director ot
the Older American Center.
Under the program, semora
would give volunteer services
like delivering Meals on 'Wheels
to shut-ins and' such.

ALL

JACKETS & VESTS

30% off

(Co...~lnued from Page 1)

invested in "29-day" short-tenn
fund set up exclusively for gov
ernmental entities.

Councilors Tuesday
approved a transfer of a liquor
Jicamae from John Petty to Val
da R. Fletcher. The Iicellse is
leased to the WinneY's Circle.

An ordinance prohibiting
future use of wood shakes and
wood shingles was approved.
Also an ordiance relating to the
lease-purchase of village real
property and solid waste equip
mentby the Lincoln County Sol
id Waste Authority was
approved. Effective date is
April 7_

That ordinance lists equip
ment involved and contains a
payment scheduled from SWA
to the village.

Ruidoso Council studies'

to use thIS sewer for the Ci~Bar
Il'On :Mlill Superfund sitGll clea
nup. EPA's attonltay had: not
had time to reri~ the agree
ment, 90 EPA ofiieialu Wei'!! not
at the meeting.

'Jrru9teaB and Kuhne] dill
cuS6~probllB1l1gwith the m:J?A
with the pII"Ojeet. including the
inaccuracies in S8VUal reports
ftoom pll'Oject engineers. Kuhni81
also said she was assured by
Alex Pnglisi, waste W"aterman
agar from the NlViED, that the
town had a right to insist EPA
test the water from the seven
extraction wells at Cimarron
and demand the safe drinking

.. ..- RACKS OF

IBlIt>LOSE5-SHURYS-i'lIt>CKUES-lEVO'S
WB'ilAN~lEIRlS-lEES JEAN'S-PURSES-BOOTS

:". $5/$10/$15/$20·,:·
·ii'..iIIII ~------------iili·:;,·

STRAWHATS
YOUR CHOICE

$17.99

DRAW'ING FOR A 4X· RESI$TOL
SATUFIDA Y AT 5:00 P.M.

107 E_ l-lip-h"vay 70 - Hliidoso, NM 88345---_._- ---- -- ----~- ---_._._.~---------------

~.. _ .:3 -;;r So - ~ ::L C3€io

FOR ALL PURCHASES OVER $100.00
GET A WRANGLER BRUSHPOPPER

JACKET for ... $20.00

WRANGLER
& LEVI'S

DRESS PANTS

$17899

Cjriffin's Western Wear

WINTER
STOREWIDE At
CLEARANCE 4I.P

Fri., Jan" 31 - Sat., Feb.·1
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

THINK
PRIN

Many thanks to all ofyou. Your special kind
ness brought suchjay. To krww that so manypeople,
do the tooughtful things you do.

It's hard to find words warm erwugh to thank
one and all. May God Bless you.

Trina ~lUIlora

Carrizozo VoJuntger Fire Dept.
officers--Leeroy Zamora" chief,
Albert NaJar, Bllsistmnt chief;
lBobby Vallejo., cleputy chief;
l\Ilichael Moitrreal. fire mar
shall; Tom my Guevara.
sec.lflnancial officer; John
Jjron. Lt.; board members
Eddia Jiron, Willie Swift and
Raymond Lu9lI"8s,

Poll workers forthe March 3
municipal 1811l:'!Ction are Juanita
VallEtio8, judge and clerks Anna
Seme, Ann Heyman IllJld1lt.9bsrt
Vallejos. JUlllJlita VallEdos also
will serve as translator and ell
will serve as the absentee votar
board.

Drew Rickman made a com
plaint concerning a ticket he got
for parking across the· street
from the school gym. The area
was in front of an elderly
woman's home, who had
requested in writing the town
create a no-parlting space so she
could get out ofher driveway in
case of an emergency.

Rickman said he did not
park in the driveway, rather
was a distance from it.

Although he did not request
the ticttet be thrown out, the cit
ing officer present at the meet
ing canceled it.

ChiefChoncho Morales said
he would talk with the woman
about the driveway and trustee
Dale LaMay requested the town
put up signs where they are
needed I

The Environtrttmtal Protec
tion Agency repre$l!!Iltatives did
not attend the meeting, as trus
tees had hoped. Town attonley
Robert Beauvais was infonned
of the EPA's attorney receiving
the town's copyofan agreement

~LL S/'.LI_S r=-"lr--.JAL
-- - N() ! AV~ 1\ VvAYS--C)N -C;l E/\I~/\,N-Cl=--I-T[ fvlS pCEiV>I I

VI~;A f MA'::"'---;TLr{CAF1D, D1SC,JVER

l!Jl1tOO~:n C~:wmv ~70~.,.__••_.,. JOU\IUlors1 :il@. 'iefl~OOI5 a

,C~mi~zo streets to ,get
(Co...~I......ecl ~rom I".SIQe 1)
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4·WINDS PIZZA
SERVED EVERY DAY!

DINE IN OR
CARRY-OUTl
648-2964

,

"

SAIIIIUIfiiI- R.

RUIZ

''Yourvote and $UPport
wtH be appreciated on
March 3rd, 1992."

--1"01'-
CARRIZOZO

TOWN TRUSTEE
4-Year Tenn

Begle, WbIItiB MOWllWn. Wing·
field, "D" Sireet;lltb Street,.
GrIndstone C....yon. Carrizo
ereek lito"", Warrior Prive.
Main Road. Mescalero Roa(i. EI
lPaso ltoad;~-m...Ql- .....4
_Re!!se Drive.

Priority II ll'OBdwayo are·
Poor, Cliff. VarginJa .Canyon.
Brady 'Canyon. Ebarb, Perl<
Canyon. Flume Canyor!. First
Street. Grove Drive, Fir, Shad;y
Lene, Rio Anlb.. Mockingbird,
Um~~, C~l.e. C~P.
l.L.DavIs, Snoweap. McBride.
'Timberline. Starlight, Rim

, Road, Wer_ Drive. Crown
Drive. Camelot Drive" Ex_ti
ber Road and Hart Ave.

The village also has a "'salt
truck route"" covering certain
-hills, C\Il"Y8S and intersections.

RUFFLES'

POTATO
CHIPS

REGUlAR .1,49

'990

,SAUSAGE
8' BISCUIT

eACH

69°

IJ_.ofalmost un"""....
'deatee! snowfall on naidoso
proper thiS Winter, attention
wasfOilUll"d Tae"lIay' night at
the Ruldo.o Council meWlagon
snow rem....a1 policlits, Charlie
Armlilltnmg,' viUal:e street
~en~ director. outUne~
the policies to eoun.UonI-and to
interested. tdtizens present.

, In the l'oliey" the village
says; ,

Prioril¥ is directsd to m~or
~l roadways based on
schopf bus priorities. em_
ey SOI'VIce. access ....d treffic
V01U1D.e.aonBideratioDs.lsolated
_ney requests through
Rulc1os0 police will merit iuune
diate' responses.

Snow removal equipment
wiD only be dlspatched during
.chedUled Slreet Dept. work
bouts unless there is an accu
mulation' offour iDelle" or more
snow,' and the street superin
tandeot wUl direct d1spatcbl
assignments.

Salt-spreading equipment
willbe diepatcbedto designated
areasIlocations when hazard
ous condftions ere identified by
'll-uidcNIO police. Snow removal
on $Dy other roadwayslstreets
will not be accomplished until
aU PrIorif<y I and·1I rOadways!
streets are completed.

Priori1¥ I'streets ere Sud
derth. Mechem, Paradise
Canyon, Hull, Gavilan Canyon.
Cree Meadows, Country Club,

ALLPURPQSE

SHURFINE
FLOUR
6 LB. BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE .IAN. 2S-FEB. 1. 1992
ALL ALAMOGORDO.

.CARRIZOZO.
CLOUDCROFT and RUIDOSO

LOCATIONS I

... . ,-

".RuidosoCouncii. airs
snow removal' rules

•

29°EACH

•

ALLSUP'S

MONEY
."ORDERS

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPUES LAST.

AU~Up·s

CARRIZOZO TOWN COUNCIL
4-YEAR TERM

ON TUES., MARCH 3, 1992
-r Will Appreciate Your vOte &: SupportU

SUPPORT-

HAROLD GARCIA
- CANDIDATE FOR

THISISAPHoToOFlhenewconltenlence store and gasollnebusl
n_ being conslruCled!!>-CApllan by the Brewer Oil Company of
Ar\e.Is. Company Officials _re due In Capitan the week of Jan. :v
to mske final planS. "

VALENTINE'S
DAY DANCE
Fri., Feb. 14

e p.m. 10 1 a.m.
Mualc by .....

PO""Eft GL..DE

HaRBLdc.
: : . Ii .I!. _ .

THE INCOME TAll PEOPLE
• IlUllvldual • PtldImd .. sa... ,
• Long and Short Fonrtll
.EYaIy.s.t. ~urn
...COnunl.... 1lDu1ll_PanG,... AltWdlon ,
• Appolntmanla AnilaWa
• CollWlnJoml Location
• Rapid Refund
1400 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM
• Tel. 257-4223
HAS: MoF 9-6, ~L 9-5

~

TRANSMISSIONS. BRAKES. TUNE·UPS
TIMING BEL TS • CARBURA TORS. A C SERVICE

«LCS'W'A}v.Qtes. • •
'. (Contll'l\.liedffOm"'asfl1) "

, Ml'.e1' clIlOCIUlllfOOl,\lr~l\ ,; ~4lIiQ"'$\l>it.m"",b,",s
'to "'0$ sh..$,l:he ~.... tnO~ n"'endill\'t'il"o'r motion to
CIlOlll~Illm>" .."tboirto kI'l"P ~thl!~.\>Il.'OfwO\"l< Qn~ ,
l:iuiiftQtto~on .."eill~ \, ..', "•.....•... ,jll'IJni'.l;IJl"sIIli!i>Otel'O govern-
~ 'tho"l!lt l.(l$WA PD,kJ' "",nlll jls P/ll'tl!>'PIWts, to !1llow

$~,OOO f .....thn!,lll\y &:ori>1\l'""" them lJ>l/1lti, '.
l/4~eo 'l'eeb.nt least""" 111~- '. The IlJ'4!lt_uires~ i>....

'b.... w tocito .0000tin..eWbe..""nt ofth.$lQp,OOO to be~
, pOrt Of otb...~on..l.lli!iill'lll vlclildby fJ\·klRd wc»'k fi'om th"

otal\y-tne 0""' bel"l! l>Mpo"ed \'eCiPiilnti ·Hojll!."'" the ,:w<>rk ,
by the South...atern N"""MOl<' dli!ie 'by QTe"",or porhaps
leo Economl. DmloptnenUli.· '~g fi'om the Qtili'o goy.'
triet; whi.h' include. ltosw"l1 _""tEl, 'wlll ,.."tribute to
....d other .outh....t citl..., Thll't thilt in-kind .....qulreUient. Dr.
.tudy I. ~D,I.. the grlll1~.a""Ii. De....liarQ' Relm.......an elt
.ation plui..e. ' .' ',', ofticjo .......b... to LCSWA who

, Vi.e-chllirm........dmay....of i. ..itd",ctIng a .onipo.~..g
Capiton .Frlll1l< Witrth"aid tJJest~. voll,lllte......d I$protl!l>
SNMEDD .tudy·pr<lposiW Ie llfOlliol iletwice".1n.1dI)d work.
verY accepted in Santa Fer.'J'he also.-
studyhope. to identilY a 1"lgion· LCSWA wasablete>conduct
a1landfiJl(s) to serve the foU'r' to bU$iness Monday, sinee enOUgh

. seven counties involved with membe:rs~ attended to make a
SNMEDD. The probloin with quorum. That Ineluded eounl¥
that swdy was .it had yet to be cOmmissioner ,Stirling Spencer
granted, member Bill Allen who'was involved in an acoldent
pointed DUt. ., with a hortie - the .prevlous

"I don't w....t to go in on Thu:rsday. The hOrse hed I8Ileo
more swdies," Alonso saJd. UJ: in the mud with Spencer, then
want to go with a: pftlllu:" kicked him in the left: knee~ '!be

The permitting proeeSIii for kick broke the femur and dis
landfin may take 8Jif much as placed it, requiring extensive
two years. th~ time left. for the' . orthopedic surgery by Dr. Ray~
Dog Canyon Landf1ll. with the mond Lahey ofRuidoso. He was
extension. All trash ft-om Car~, hospitalized at Lincoln County
rizozo. Capitan, CQrOtIa and Mectica1 Center until SundBy.
Lincoln County goes to that The treasurer"s report
landfill. Onoe that landfill showedabWanceof$48,278.211.
closes. some alten1e.tive depo~ It i.nc1uded the speuialenviron
sitory for that trash must be mental Bross receipts submit-.
fuund. ted from Capitaa ($229.64).

LCSWA members wen so Canizozo ($267.38) and Corona
serious to get on with the per- ($64,,27) for the last quarter of
mitting process. they also Voted last year. Municipalities pay
to chance the scope of work on ...sixteenth ofone pereentfor
the application for a $100,000 tbespecial tax. Expenses in
gr....t from the Army Corps of Do......ber were $7,89f!.6l1: The
Engineers (COG) which was to report was approved.
study recycllng. Sin.e the reey- A landllll use agreemeat
eling program is already in between the City ofRosweD and
progress in the county. mem~ LCSWA was approved. The
bers agreed the grant money agreement. a:JreadJr signed by
could-be used toward the actual Roswell mayor WiniBm
mteseleetion. LCSWAmanager Brainerd. will allow two, 75
GeneGreen,whoappliedfirrthe cubic yerd eontainer\t to be
grant, was to eontect the COG dumped at the Ro.welllanelfill
to detennine whether the 8CQP8 per day, at a rate of $1.50 per
of Work .ould be .hanged. cubIs Yerd fur a year. The agree.

meot was originally between
Ro.well and the village ofRuid
~hatwasexpanded to allow
aU lJOSWA trash.
, LCSWA membere also vot

ed tojom the Ne",Mexlco publ
ic empll)yeesretirement aslBoci~
otiOl;1 CPERAl. to allo.,. asmooth
transition of retiremant funds
firr those employees wlio will be
transterted from the vUlage of
Ruidoso to LCSWA. The PERA
will be at seven peJ'cent.

In the recye\ing' program, 0
lease bid was awarded to Ruld·
oso Ford, Linwln Mercury fbr a
new one--tone dual axle tour
wheel drive pickup truck which
wlI1 poD the recyc\iag trailer.
Recyelnblee from the "Igloo·
""""l!tiole.lo_inthe~W1_1¥
will he loaded oato the _ok'td
be transported to the ....c,Ye1Ing
center in Ruidoso Downs.

Members approved $250 be
awarded to the person. who
designs the bost logo' for
lJOSWA. The conte.t deadline
wlI1beMUrch2 ....di. opOll toall
countiY' citizens, enept mem
b.... aad employee. oflJOSWA
.and their filmilies.

The co.tofa siIlft to indlc_dIre_. ,to the recyc\lng oeo·
ter in Ruidoso DOWDS was
o__d. The siIlft wUl bs

...................................... erected at the Ruidoso State
''My'' m'B Beau" Bolon Bank Ruidc>so Dowas 'D_
Open Ssturdlll' & Sundav ,ofticO.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Members a1si"'oted to toble
&48-a80:l. any deobrion on a clori l pool.L. .... tlon ufil;ll the next , ctIng.

.

• .'GuaranteedWbrk' , .
OPEN MOllday Ihn./Saturday 18a,m, to ., p,m~e ..'J'ohn,M~r'~te'$ , .

•
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By OWEN RUSSELL

•

,\*,~~Sl~I~··.··· .
""."~."" '. ':{"-''-'',' .. ,;>- ; :'
. .. iT Wf!~.e1IIllS$O' '........,~~a...iI.....th~ers..llI'·~·-,-'-

• . ·_.4!l!It)ij\li-1~~··.!IoJftIi~
W..bopn.~tW··~
"b;~<lO.pJU:a JIOiI>:a 1lIlQ..
·_~L\.... .' .'

~Ji"~~~
1I'1l!l~ j!ltb,,1Ilid~:tll~ and
~O!l",,,~e"'lijJg~~=

.~=::r.l!DcJ
·th", ~b""·.of Com...eree
'",Wilt l!D _Olrllf. .

b~~:n ·~~:J'.:~a~o:..
thilt.rebuilding1}>4titW!lSdo"e... . 0Var' iii 4Jam~,tbe
C"",rnitteeof60. an eIU:e arin of
th.· (lhamber of Co",.,....,e
th....~!Odli'lUl"'th!ltBell""'an
Air~8a.e...ople ....... ..,01·
COl'll'l. tlieC\aani1Nlr crouP "'fOIl

llepublican Sen•.Keg KaIn..... paid~ .<>rna _Uties on ba••
JIlan or Albuquerque <:ritiej••d te _alte life "sUer fbi" military
their leed.... Manny Aragon tor .per_nel.
the renovation, ,and the. cost !lhtme -wa,s a s~nl!le ofpur.
overnin on the chet'Q'wopd' p«)8e wl'd9h was impressive.
paneling. - ....- ........--..,...----....

New."aper. throughout It.JOoks like Paul Crown,
th. .tete have <:ritlei"8d the wllo I•. vlee preaidsnt of tbe
extra $1.7 ...illion apent on the -Jl,uiclo.o Valley Chamb... of
woodwork and ,hay. noted 'Cc:mnnetoe, lis president will
worthy p,;.egr-" en which the in.tin a I$trong••n••<>I"purpoae
money 'eould have be.n •.\lOl1t. . iond diteotlon inte the Chambar.
Several I ........aket'e haVe indio ThOlt'.....e oI'j>urpoo.ba. besn
eated their weariness with hay. 8iWlimated by'controversy and
ing th. $1.7 miI\len Spentmany by app,_t di.interest by the
times over by their crities. . PJ'1'Si4Ut. Tony Wilcouon. lea

Partisan battles and ~tbatWi1coxsoDhasnot
Hou.e va. S.nOlte contra_ay di.Sou~ aoy Chamb... bu;.i.
are.always present. On op6ning D,fts':'Wlth a&ustratedeJceCUtive
day, Gov. King'a 'State of the .' cIhlecter,JerryWattll••ince laat
state mes.age to aciointJlou.", A11JlIIst.
Senate seselon was delayed Maybe under CrOWD's
nearly an 'hOUT while' Senators leadersbip, ifhe sueceeds WD
fought over whether to keep coxsonJune30or·betbre,heean
Manny Aragon aathelr 100000ar. get aU facete .of the Chamb.r

Later in th. we.k Hemee back on track. Some hava stey
Republicana o~aeted .tronu- ad on track. The .taft' of the
ou.ly tohaving maoyTo_bill Cb~ber and J>Brtioularly the
an.,Jysts. than D.....o""..t'!.Md . V1a.tl!rSl!l,mce Mdprom~on
bot1i J>Brties .000000lalned'a\>0"t Cfo"'1'Jittee Uildl!rJoan.llailey
the higher .alari••. "aid to btl..e 'bs"" very detlw tha
Senate .taft'. . past ab: ...ontha in their JlUI'o

Employees in the Legisla- s~itB. ~ut there is trouble fa a

ture'a bill room and mail room RIver City doting back to wben
compl.,pned their salaries were Watts didn·t appoint former .
too low.. ' 'CbamberstlifFer Sunny Hirsc-

And th. Sennte lo.t its breld to head the CVB belbre
chief' clerk when eapable Mar.. ' CVB" functions were trans.. a

garet Larregoite .ullilred an t1nTed to village ball
apparentheertatteek fbllowlng ---------
the second doTs floor ses,sion. Crown wants theChamber
That is the one problem tliat and board at directors 'to
was solved quickly. Longtime emphasize memb8l'shlp and
Deputy Clerk Lenore Naranjo Iilembership retention. The
.tepp.d in. . presll1el1t'aClubha.b.... work

Ingon this. Crownhaa aerv&des
Chomb&1' president prevlou.lY.
.m..tiwly. He ean b. toUllh;
"'lIl/be that'. the q11aUtyneedod

Sp.II, to demonatrate the prob- There was an ",i~.ing ritbtnowtogetafine_aniza.
lem presented by being section in the RuidoSo News tion moving. withal] facets

In AI Stubbs" column. "'AI t'8qUited to choose between two this, week concerning the pointeclin the same cUl1!etion~
MQIlings", h. recently I18ked equally unpalatabl. altema· E.N.:M.U. Ruido.o SJII'inj ache- He h.... in ea....... b••n aeting

, where the expressions"cash on tives.This led to the practice dule for Community Services 'as president. .
th. barrel heed" and "right en knownas"'del'lllatlonofauthor- non-eredit ceureea that....... AChambororCommereeie
the mon.y" originated. W......t ity"..,h itwaadi.ccweredthet beingolfered.There.eamatob. vital to a resort community. it'a
"Borrelh.ed", the name of a tbeabnpl anawarwaatopese abroadrange,ofau~..teofgen- where. would·be vi.itere llret
horse that como iJl fifteenth in the buck to a subol'd1nate, eral interest offered. from. art i.nquire about services· and
thoAllAmorieanFuturityafew which in tum prodoeed the appreeietion to .elt deIl!nee to ...tertainment. TIie economy
years ogo? Ifit was, he came in bnsis tOr the development at introductory - astrology to depends on proper responSG to
.righton themoneybecause I bet Parkinson's Law and bolstered women and,money. One COUrse inquiries~A:nd inquities have
enhim towin. andthe ou:te UWe the eoonomio theory ot full . 'that aortor· :intrig d rill'. beeJ1 growing by leaps and

. thing who sold me the tick.t ployment. Pa.slng the buck th01J~ the one titled balinda \h>JO peop)e ..,ho are
assured me IrIIf money waa ju.t i ot1i... expreaslon for whi.h "How to Start ancl stay inlluai. ~rI(lntt.el\tIon to advertiaing
right. . AlStubba ....uld probably ask. ne.a", beeeu." it atated th..t IlrI . origllJlltlicl·by the Vlsitere S.....

• • • • • .. • .. "Where did thOlt com. \h>JO'I" inatructor bed not yet b.... ·vloe ....d Pro...etiol>COIIUIIittee
I .teriGd writiag tblai 001., ffarr,y'lTuman heda.ign on .eleeted. 1 ....ndOl' Itone .ofth.. and app,;.elrOdandfor revised by

.....n with th.ldoa in ...Illd that Ida, desk that allid "tho .b"ck requiremente la thOlt he muat tbo. ~eglonal'Advertising
1 oould \lI'OVOk8 a soine..,hat Bto).>S bjll'e". b"t hi. _aors have otartsd a bl18i"oa...seine- Boat'd.the .tA>dgsrs Tax .Oom.
bom_ .lant on a vlltiet.Y or Illollleeretla••d to contin"e tho ti.... 8nd not hIM! li1ter. 8eM ...I""e ....d tho viIlege ...unCiL

• • and'it ia a um" dis.on. trlldition when they dieeeverod bankrupte.y?W.....aiy'bllvetego"eybe 11 neW' aiad.heaIth-
eet't gte find thOlt1keoplOsing thAt it ._old ).>Saa In eltherout ot Jo foJ' ouch 11 persOll. ~letlll'is~ to b" bom, We
IlUt • SherilFa ReporttOvery direI:tiOll.Nowlttravel.ir\...ciI"- • • .. .. .. .. .......taiftJy> hope lle,' '.' .
,.eeI<. 1 di t h..t Uley fC,tar....otior- ~ntil ithldrOWns in .' tt a !'1.0000eti..... apsnd . .' ·w.I;;.~it· ...;"t
'WOrltedwithwoahu...orou..but II....:-:"=:'&.'do ~t:'~ ao mue,b l:irnogeWnIl :rey .1lQt·dilIl.cult wbliiJa" ....w C.M.
tIla 'WBy i~!oportedaeenw te .~..". • le llI'S· l'h"'dI". ·togeth... that 1~on'thaw tim.1II C...ter In I'luia.:..o. But, 11 huge

. l'I'Ia1<e it WI"" way. ....n..p. ....... "". lsib to do M.Ifthitlg elae. Thi!, '.' et'a11&WMflIlW'edln OV8I'.snow
... It h:::'::':.:';•. tIl·at·yeu ~~t~.·O·t· ·es:r.·~.,gLtIll·n~.~~thoka· ·...ust ,,~...\IWi~"todsYm··l\Ilcl.mUd ..lIck1'lliuls ....._.t~- u_ .w. . un"... ·thequa\lt,lrlllldlll'l'Qllgetll tot... d te~':lb • r. .•~ '.••~•

......·holdaubsbm.oto".on!lel'- ,; 11. 'W In?· .Idsas In thla l ". 1 u.t .an ,,\lllt"'.teP ."'.&il 'i~-...:.."'of4 ~wd4on " ' "' .. lit:.' •.••.• "'.,4,' to· b ~~...;. " 'a.....' , TheWllarepeftft!e'h$$wJto,tot..
_ ",,-.- , ,n"M 'ConvolUted. IU\I.A vnltlng ~..w· O... ·.\lOl1....·BIltY ........1Itt .. 8l'~ I
but when yeur.. arguiIIent ia.tyle lhvored by SOlllOOMX am .0...etllinlleJae thl.. week . rat'!:": wU:::""::ae ..0':,1.
'IVelIketUbetllCbl, it .0000etlmllS cleaeJ.y auoOlijtted ..,Itb, ""d blicllUAO IltY lICU$llr'etliYloose!Y H :.u thte~ :r. atIl .
Mlp. to u•• a letot'"'ilieetive. Which Is OUsl:onlllti!J' u.ed to \l8nrIo.ted, tt 1 ean jUllt. d..vise a ..e yell>'.
Md ..4Mbs. ·This metbl>4 alao .e1'eate awenlle llI' .....blllUlty Some "'ll1I otgraed'dJly "hcllng· Oon.truet.ion 'Wtli'ket1,i1ist
l.'knownhyllnOth...."arne t;1l4t where th""" i4IiOlll\l,lIIld laal.o ..thl..ce1umn tar thI•. wee\<witll. tolerate bad wealher. .'
beIJ_et1ilngto do>Yitll ·...ttle UlI&d to .1dpfl:on\.... tI\Ibjectto. . out ...Ilking ltappelir Ijli..t f'el\ . ..,....-----........,--, .
rllllling ImdJ• .,.t.ellllwly u."d llJlothl!O" >YitllClot<:hlltlging)rOUr - a cJllF IIIldAtoPped, I will 'We hopa,.on bad...baIi""
:I" 88IUJll" \'VI'iting. but!~ .!rids. TIt"""are \nllnY.\dMs put:reyaeJfl\lldirlyreaderwtotte.oeetheChrIJ""""'PII1etteJo(ltl
..,h~ It I.. ' . ..,bleh nOlturally lend tb.,....0u.-eo1!ectlV<\...i.oely. U."reacl··dI.play'ltI"'l'C1alre·...ountain.

:.. • .... • "~," . . .Aelvutothlalfpe.of'ds.crIPtian e.. 8\ftl1ular or plural? .l .......Jd V:llllIIIe. a_dey. TIte ariW
u.lllrllmtu n•. ·...0 hern~ bee..u." they d<> notliHnte.a hDpe it lapJOl'lI1.b".au.eit:it pa!ntingn.ereondi",,1eyforalJ

....ate!lbYa1ototbull.Apbi,~.unlf'orrn cateltiltY. Plea.e refbrmorecomtOltingtothlnoJ<thatl. to ..e. We weredoitla lOrIIe
1oIIophical devicelllvented by.~ tethe dillCll••lonabove .on........ have ......eon_ edt ther wl10 :I. ......&I....bter litti". over in.
tamoD' phile.opher.,' wbo." lng cattle rallllrl(l. .....odin. thlto ether til..... the Mountain Park down fro... '
llllllie .1 ...... 1l.ltIler re'ea11 ...... .' .' .. • .. • .... • ~frtiader.) CIol.lrlcrolhlllldbad to ...1... It.

'llI • - - -.

SANTA FE-The 1992 .tertofthieyear'aee.aienbYan
Legislaturei. elF .to a roelly AlbuqUerqulll 't'.:ibun"$lli'.Ie. oli
atart.. And little chance for . politlce1.....n1ributions .........d
:improvement Is in Sight. by ~wm:akers. 'espeolaUy dut".. ·

Last yeor thiscohman pre.. ing .legislative 'sessions.
dieted a smooth session based The series led to q.o. inror..
on control of both th. Legi.la. malban·OIIIegj.lilf;iwfundraie,
tore and Govantor'. Om.e by or. during the 1!l92 .e.~on iond
ezperie~dDemGerats BJUdous at l~t One piece. of lonnal
to finally pass sOille pet Ictala- legislation imposting such
tion. But a lack of eommuniea- ;bap.s•. The staw Democratic
tionbetweenthatworesultedin Party h.ld a fundrai.er on
the largest; number ofvet.Oes bY. opening ~p.t ,Of the SQsion.
a Democret governor in the bls- Partychairman:R1iyPowell told
tory or this state. • 'reporterstbet"ewasno coiTela..

'!be tack ofcommunication" tion betweenhili fwidraiser and
lJetween Gov. Bruce King and onesthrowJl' .by lawmakers
Democrat legislative leaders becaui!le lobbyists weren't
sun exists. according to law..: soUcif:ed.
makers'. And displeasure with' ':ltepubJi.c&ns disagreed
the vetoes remains a frequen,t and have IinIlounced et1Jicella..
topic. tionof t.heir late ..session

Elected state Officials are fundraiser.
also oomplaining about a lack of The lawmaker-media
communication with the gover- battle has spJ1led over into relo
nor. In his State of" the State cation b~ to the r8novated
address on opening day of the . 'Capitol. KOAT TV has not
legislative session, King made the" move. choOsing to
announced a hiring &eeze" and operate out ~ .its ofliefj a few
curbs on Qpendingforallotstate bloQks away. There· are even
government. King's' surprise reportstJJatstation"was"kicked
evidently disrupted plan. of out" by di_tled lawmakers.
some elected ofticials and led to 'And there is now a rental fee £0'1'

"questions about the authorityof media sPaee in the Capitol.
~e eoilstitutional Officer over 'Dissatisfa~onwith'redis-

~ another.trieting'decisions looms as a
. Then there is the ongoing devisive factor as laWmakers

battle between the media and begin milking plans' for ,cam..
lawm~. The controversy paigns that Will start. immedi·
heated greatly during the 1991 ately followlng- the session.
Legislature. when KOAT TV The Capitol renovad'on
investigative reporters ch8Jged has also caused some battles.
several lawmakers with eon.. The subject arose in the Senate
f1icts. Hot tempers wdre £anped Ja$t week when Demo Sen.
again immediately before the Louis Whitl~kofCarlsbad and

•..

, '.
" ,"

. .

in Scottsdale. Ariz., and with
branches in El Paso and Albu..
querque. A team comes up from
EI Paso to draw the blood. with
Page and helpers assisting in
paper work.

Th. EI Peso branch ofBlood
Services supplies blood for
seven hospitals in southern
New MexiCo and in West Teaas.
The AlbuqUerque branM sup..
pUes 89 hospitals and clinics in
northern and central New
Mexico. .

Potential donors need only
report to th" Medical' Center
annex, Feb. 19. between 11a.m.
and 6 p.m. Donoro must be 17
years old 01" _older and must
weigh atJ.ast 110pounds, Page
said. .

Tha EI P"",, team will come
to Ruidouo three other times,
this yelll'-4n Yay, A_at and'
Novemb....

. ,

RAYMOND C. WILSoN.
San Juan .BautiSta. Calif.

•

~Dr. Takl Anagnoston. a gyn.cologi.t in Gilroy.
Calif. is trying to tell us something. His book, -SUrviving the
Aids PIagru.OJ. a.hocker. Th. doctor makes it frighteningly
clear tb~tQIlless someone invents something. or. ~nles8 sci
mtC8 diseovers som.,thing. we very well may not Survive the
AIDS plagu•.

Ailagnoston tells us that AIDs is aplagu~1 a plBg\le~at
has the potential to kill more people than were kJ;'11ed ,in the
terrible, influenza epidemic of' 19lA The 1918 flu epidemic
killed an estimated 22 million. AIDS could be worse, much
worse.

Writing in 1989, 'Anagn08ton W8J'nS readerS that the
number ofAIDS viwms doubles every 12 to 14 months. He
writes. -It is estUnat:ed that more than VIle perc;ent of all
Americans. up to one percent ofour college students. and up
·to 2 percent ofour military are infected with the AIDS virus."
Remember. those figures win 'double every 12 to 14 JIlonths.

There is grim meaning in thoSe perCentile fiWes. On
page 46, Anagnoston quotes Dr. John Platt ofBanta'BarlJara
(a futurist imd biophysicist) who says...After 1991, Dr. Platt
estimates that 'the numbers ('8f IDV ,irifected) wilJ double
every'year-30 to 4O-million cases in 1992.60 to 80 million
cases in 1993. 120 to 160million cases in 1994.240 to320mU
lion cases in 1995..... Some say thq,t Platt's projections are
conservative.
__ . Does Anagnoaton have any solutions? Wen, not wh8t we
wouldlike. bUt'his book does contain tnany suggestionlil. Orie
suggestion is, SAt this time. our·onJy real weapon £0 combat
this disease is· to prevent its spread. No matter what the cost
orinconvenience. we must all be testedfor theAIDS virwJand
be protected rfi'om contracting the virus."

We £ace a killer virus. It's time we aU realize that.,

_lTOR:M.... Wenden{)hinohae8~own"'usth~1:emperament
andJllatujity ofa IiWe boy who threeten.te tak!'hi. bOlt iond
b..n home if we do not play bY hi. rules. '. . ".

In the past week we bave Be~nMr. CJ;dn~calloUJ' gover- .
nor a J"~st as'- well as,thTea~ to close Ski APaohe and. the '
lml of the Mountain God•. How. manyMe~"'" Apaehe

;Indians stand to lose theirjobs as a resultofMr.:,Chinds tern·
p... tantrum.? ..

lhope our elected leaders have the courageto.etandup to .
his bully taeties. How long can w~ allow one man to publicly
bully us with outrageous personal insults, econointc Tejnisal
and art unwanted nuclear waste dump?

Enough is eQough. :Mr. Chino. ,
ILL. ~Jaek" mOOINS

Rci<."",IJ"NM
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Blood donors .sought
for LCMC drive

New donors are being
sought· to participate in·a one
day blood drive in Ruidoso. set
for Feb. 19. Noema Page. chair.
man ofthe drive and member of
the Lincoln County Medical
Center Auxiliary, said the need
tor blood is great..

A person doesn't have to
donate an organ to save lives;
adequate supplies of whole
blood plasma also can save
Jives.

CoUection and Qupplies
always faU off in December. It
seems-there aremore-.emergen..
cy mtuations. Page said. And
donOJ'fJ from military bases can·
not give blood until 1993
because of a vims picked up
during Desert Storm which
affects blood. she ludd. That ere..

\utes- a shortage.
Th. blood drive i. a part of

Blood Service.. headquartered

•·,·,·,;,••
I
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POTATOES

'89'9,~ Bag.... •

FRYER

~J!'

, .SIX·PACK

COCA-COLA
CANS

-399
u.: .

FAa ULTRA

DE'tERGENT
.5 ·$,'29

23-0z..........2

PALMOLIVE

DISH LIQUID
$ 99

32·0Z.......... 1

CELLO

LETTUCE
Each

OLP EL PASO

RBFRJ:ED· BEANS
..' <:

,j~~ Jt ;u••u "' ; 7'7 .

.'...

,

DELTA

79*

5.

BATH TISSUE
4-Pack

'. '. . $229
DORITOS 15-0z.

•••• 5 $149
.CHEE·TOS 7.oz.
CLoveR OWB • . . $189
POTATO CHIPS 1+OZ.

VAN ·CAMP·S

PORK & BEANS, .

',6-0"n08 , 2/89*
DUAMEATS

AUBROAST Lb. $1.29
.ARM STEAK BONE-IN Lb. $1.49

, , '

. . . . (:

PORK ROAST BOSTON B1JTT........ Lb. 99
=NI,~., , , ,2.Qz.IEa. 99(:.-
MARKET CUT. $1 89'
COLBY CHEESE Lb..,

DELTA

TOWELS

VEGETABlE

, ...

NESTLE
QUICK
32~.

.$289

COOKIES .
ChD<L.Vanllla.LelYKln OUR PRODUCE

24-0z., 4/99~$ 89' .AVOCADOS , :..... (:1 . CELERy Ea. 33
CARROTS , 1-Lb.3/99(:

. . . ' (:

BROCCOU , Each 69 .
.' . (:

NAVEL ORANGES ,.., u>, 39 .

GENERAL MILLS

110NJI~Il4-0Z. ..

TOTAL wHEATf12-ot.
'$299

CRISCO OIL
48·0%.

$229
~=I:::....

~ '.

_. Fresh Fruits· Vegetables .. USDA ChOiCe Mesrs ..

... ~ ~J(:IN'G~:'S~4fSFO«O;~bATEMART
>415"12lhSlreet .,'" CAI'IRiZOZO,NM . I Ph.G48-232(

"1 MI~'~~~ ,:.~~••, .

•

JIF

.PEANUTBUTTER
Creamy or Ohunliy ..'

$219
. 1.e.Qz•...••.••••••

,e::::::==~ I

.,

..•

. !'.,. .'
~ ,':

: 1 "I ,g Ii

By'he'; lVay'
, "by P.E. ChQve;z: ,

•

..

FlUDAY. JAN. 81
-Paint horse owners interested in fbrming a Paint

Herse Club are invited to an organization meeting at 6:30
p.m. atAlomorosaTra.kStop Reotnanmt(betweenTuJaro.a
and A1omogord.). FoJ:o more inlbnnati.n ea\I Terry Oqley at
586-4848 ... contact u..Adam. at the magistrate 00lIl't In
Oorrizozo at 648--21189.

MONDAY. Jl'EB. 8 ,~ •
-CaPItan Chomb.....rComm....eme'ets'>lt"'11:30 a.m. at

Smol!;ey Bear Reotnarant In Capitan. A membership drive i.
set fur May,but' any business person or private eitben is
Invited to jejn and adll tlJ. input. Dae. are $36a.ye.....

_The Republican party orLlncoln Clnlnty will have ito
monthly "Fir.t lIlonda,y" meeting at 6 p.m. at RaId... High
Sch.ol 're.p.e Lounge. Lincoln County attorney Robwt
Beauvais will be the _.t'sPeak..... The pablie is Invlted.
P1eoo..mokereservnt?i>n.........cellati.n•• ColIJack Poll" at
386·4060 or the. ,ltuide•• ,High School Tepe. Loung.. at' .
258-4910. .

TQESbAY. Jl'EB. 4
-The,DoIIlocrotie Women at Lincoln County will, meet

at n••n atCree:Ml!OiloWll Ocn'mtr,y Club In n!lid.... Everyone
is invited. ~ . ' <

SATVIlt>AY, Jl'EB. 8 • ,"
-'l'ho Republican PIirtY'<IfLiJicoln C.anty will h.ld ..

Opunty CoutrlilCeDDJIittclllmeoting at 11 n.m. at the COIlnty"""""""".eU'lc~. 411 .....ber.......~dto inake B
eP~ial ~'toattolldi FoJ:o ~tnlati.n<ilil\ Ja.k Page at
386,406ll'''' ,_ 'I!luI1lill'·l1t261-5840.· ". '.

'.' . .C....R~.:rC)ZO... '... , .

~~~~
~". $4 ."" ·S'iil.W.880, Ca:r1'lrIlQllJO
.~ fa:liO a.n'; ." . '.
'3c"'_ c ........ $i_ ~.'

848-2442 .

•

," . , .. :'., ,', '," ,_ .. ',-,,' '.. .. " ,,-:. . -. ':,"" ,.' ' ,,' '.. '

.1M\l.G~ ',' > , lIlmule J,l', ,JilM~,l\l~ ~,
, Gi>V.'ni!llDl!!JJ.lIlllb",w""B..-.Ie~~,1\'l>" ,'1O~ty, QI.."k.,-.,
111. Gapltll'l 4prj1l1,lll4ll to Ii'hil'a Xo<!\!lle. Bllnfl>J\ lIltGbmlQ.
addttli<Il trn>,Sl>"th Q<iJ!traI,ms. :J.G.M_ForCOIlntys""eriu'
trictotNllWlIlllXlQ!}.i1~'m', rendent or .Qb.ll1....mva Wil,
A.$llQ\aU.....I!f. Lj"""ln'Oli. .on. MalIls ViSll.For .Pl'lI~
-~~~J1....-..m~.Ii'<>I,'tIJlo--·.

· th.. _etinIJ ,.... OWor'" GoY- Bof_ FoJ:o.i""1>i# ofpoil." . .
......ent.;,!"4 <\I't~.. O\IlUilo Wall!>. G~ .iItAl••
CePl_' wOuu!li's Cln!>.eJ'Vlld OsIlillUluW,y.'lIJimUelOba~ '
_.. ' ' , W.J: C>il1b"l'S.... .

, OmarSp""look, ~pa} :OowN lm!iM6BY LANE'
ofO~~.WOBNl«JtA In llIIq. '19411 __

, ......1lidenl;, ....11 $.c. JJa~IPn.. ment,_. fifteen Carriz.

U::=:~~~d= eeo. Hi..... S.b~ol, s"nio".
ID'.graDi. M:IIbIyheathe \1st ~Od dil>lF ...·G.W. ,Cb~p·
at spes,kem. wblch lnoladBd man, Eugen.. D..gn..... Waren""
Co........swoman Georcia M. Hu.t. An<\lr Sanche•• ,Glenn
Luek;C__a,rlea aoSG. Sta~ Snow. Jaw Ventm:'_. TomD!Y
Sape"lnt..pdeJlt, of P"bli. Za~walt. ,ilra BerryF.h.
....\NCtiOJI; ar!;Iet; P....... Hun!: GuiterreZ. Mildred H_an,
Mn.W'''h1#'01>1> an4:Mni,Gale' Velda Lenard. Elsie l,op llal>
Bar!>lir, :State ,DePt, of' ricin Rodl. Jos.pblJlll~ d
~""Will" " .-' D........w~., .'.
PoR'l'lt~FOua'll'&o\R8 AGO Otbw sch••1new.:Glsnn

In 1948 ,V~on Petty Th"""ten. a _th grad....
b......... the in'lY""""leet .rear· reeeived the highest ~eet
rizozo,de/'eatlrigFrankA. Eng\- attPndan... _ for not b01ng
ish for them~tiYpost in ~ nor.abseq,t for five conse
one Of the largest votes cast in, cutive yeBrll. Joe V.entora.a
thehi.tWyof'aam-o.ace<ml,' bJII'h, .ch.ol seni.r had a !'our
log to the 1948 LiIIeol,. County year pOlfeet attsndanec _
NeW8 -and Carrieozo Outlook as did sophomore, John Ed
iooue of' Apri\ 9. Tabulation. at Stephen.. ' .
figures: Pe~.l;English 200. ,Awards for H.t,erary.

SsverBt cc>W1l<Yinen In ear- !",hievement~enbyl~o1bu.·
ty 1948 threw their bat in the mess men W8!1t to JOSie ·8aroz.
ring for the position .oC top gun homeecon~lcs(Petty'sGen~
in. county law enforcetQ8D.t. al Merc~ntile); :Mary ,Abce
They in.lui!Od S.M. (Sally) Shrum. b.otory~&GGr.cery);
ortiZ. illiseo Geme•• George Roy Dow. EngliSh <Mt. Stete.
PureeD... Joe Kiker. W.E. "Wil. Tel. & Tel.).
Ii." Bra<\lr. Lupe S. Gebsld.n. PASO POll AQUI
RA. "Bud- Crenshaw, ·Orville I was .eight years old in
Luttrell. Ilaulin. AId"" and 1948. I recoll going to the l,yrie
Roman Nunez. . Theatre to see afternoon

Brady o£ Hondo was a movies, payingas much as 14¢.
native son of this coun1\Y. hav~ Mrs. Alva Bitton would pass the
iog been born witb Hispanic time knitting at the ticket
roots at Lincoln. He was the booth. Stars such as Ray Mil.
grandsen of'thelat'! Sberift'WiI· land, Marlene Dietrich. "Gal>
Iiam J\rlll\y whe wa. kiU!'d in by" Ifa¥e•• John W_. Rbon.
the middle 1S6O'sattemptingto cia Fleming, Gary Cooper.
bring to justiec William "BUly l'eulette Goddard, Roy Ro_••
the Kid" Bonn"';: . and Charle. Bieldbrd thrilled

Galbaldon was born at CarrizGzo' and LinCQln Coun~

· ~".?~,.kB2ml.!,!q!'J}.Y"l!"e ,=:tenJ:~wb~.P..~fi}~.."iV"1.::, . ~..cecmunup.l'9,'~'r9n¥W sa. _, ,a....:pati"Ia\:U.,..uvusu
In extstence. He servQd. as dej>u. news re Is and never left our
ty sheriffunder Sam KeJay and. seats duriDg cartoons._
again under Nick S. Vega. Concession f'are, did not
Gabaldon, a GalUnas rnoWl-. include f'ootrlong pickles, five
tains rancblnan had V1I8tknow· flavOrs ofdrinks or chUe..cheese
I.dge of'coUnty ....ads and trells.' ".tdog•. Chili!i-en were lacky to
POL1TlOAL BUG lick on a 1e-Iollipops purchased

Gearing. up for the June at Rolland"s or Paden Drug
primaries many other county stores.
people were bitten by the politi· And yes, there were all
calbug. Among them: fOr,county Spanish talking fi1ms" includ
commission-Harry Straley. ipg Eugene Manlove Rh~eB"

Abraham B. Sanehez,; Pat Far.. Paso Por Aqui with' title
rar. Roman Sanchez. A.O. Ifes. changed to FoW" Faces W....
ter•. J.O. Payne, W.W. GaDa'!. Filming was done in New
cber, For coUnty treasurer- Mexico.

"

.....__ _' _ ••" _ _ __• ,,_.__;. '_•••••.-..;.~ .~-'-.· .._ .............:..',L~.:._.~~_~..
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Di.ne In 0" :,lbke Out "

'.'~

CO YOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

GRI%ZLV SPECIAL f~r sf6bENTS,
'SwU,,1I elu> >Perl' Beet'

CHIP$ ,,~, actDA'

--- $*_00 -,
848-2577'

p j ,0 j s; u.s jj ).).:

LEQAL NOTIOE

.. n., '='.,.' .,

f
'. '. ..

d STNationalBau
OFItUIDOSO "

. RUIDOSO. NEW ME)(I(;O 88340

- .. -'" p
" ~,,, ~_.'-~..

Perpetual preferred stoCk " •• -
Common alock ',' ',' " -" ~ " _.•. _ ; "•.. " "..
~~::d~;r;;'fl'~·;~;i;m"liiJi ~;;~~:.: ~ , -., ~ .. h'-.. u j H,
Cu • tlv P , P " ~.' " .
'Ii ~f 0 ,0 foreign: curren"cy tranclErillon' adjUBIl1it)ntI'J ~ ~ , ~T:::. ::n~:::::~~;,:ii~ ~.~i~n.;;;·~· -~ ~ ~ :., " ; - ..

p d $10 k. M~ :equity CQJJltal ' .

Statement or Resources and Uabilities

Cash and balances due from depos'tory Institutions: . . Thousandl of clolI....

~::~~=~:C:~.~~.~~~.~~~~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::1,!'rq :I
securl~les _• .. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 11 ; U
Federal fUnds sold and seCUrities purt:hased under agreements 'to reeer. Inl:li>MeaiIC oft'tC&S' ..'. .,-.'"-. ~.. ;-, .'.' -:0;:-..<..:>-•• ,-- ,., --~.- .-

01 the bank and ollts Edge and Agreement subsidiarieS. ilnd In lefts •• ~ : ~.•••. J - 1e';;5 I .. '.,
Loans and lease financing receivables: . . ' . '

Loans and leases, net 01 uneamed Income: ..•••••.....••...•••••••.••• '1 14 ,7764: I
LESB:A/I' • I 'andl I '2~9 -owance lor oan ease asses ~. •• _ _ ::
LESS: Allocated tr.eansfer risk reserve '''''.'&~.~'''.''.... "'0-, -

, l:oSRS and leases. >net of lIneamed Income. allowance. and reserve ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• ~ ••••
Assets held In trading accounts .••..••.•.•.•.••••.•.....••••••••.••••••••.••••••..••.••• " •••...••
Premlses and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases) ••••••.••••• " ••••••• .-•••••••••••••• _•••.•••
other real estate owned •....• ' ....•.....•••••••.•.•••.•.•••..••.•. ~ •••••••••••••••••.•...•••••.••
Investments In unconsolidated stA::lsldlaries and Q$$Oclated companfes ••••••••••••••••• ., .
Customers" liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.•• : ..• , '••.•••••••

Olher assets •••••.••••••.•••••.•••••••.•••••...••••••..••••••.•• ; ."•••••••••••
Total assets ......................................................... .-.'.' ~

•

REPORT OF CONDITION
At the close of buelnB8s 00 December 31st ,19 91 pUbUshedIn leeponseto oellmade bVComptlOllef
or the Cllrrenoy. under title t2" United Statos COd&" Section 161, Charter Number 211M Comptroller.o'the CUrrenov

SouthWestern District .. ...

•

•

•

•
;-:.

Deposits:
, In domastlo offices .. - - , .......•. -, , . , .•. , , " !!' .."r."_..4[:::i229:-5;;6&;1[,=I

NonlnlereBt-bearing __ , _••.... _..••.••••• '1 !I.6~Z, '
......-. . Inlere&t~bearlng_ ~ ••••••••••••••• '••• :... •.24.9'29 ' . [==:=i~:

In forelg" offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and IBFs•.••.•.• " ••• ~ ••••••. _•...••1 -0- J
Nonlnlereel-bearlng, , .•.. , - -, , , ., .. , ~ , -11-::I
Interest--beariAg••..•..................•....•.......••.•'.... .••.••••..• -0-

Fede~ funds purchased and securiUes sold under agreements to repW'Chase In damesUc
offices of the bank -end of Its Edge and Agteement Bubsldlarles. and In IBFs .

Demand notselssued to the U.s. Treasury " _'"
Other. borrowed money _ " ~ ..
Mortgage Indebtedness and obJlgallons under cap'lallzed leases .••••.•• 'O " .

Bank's nablllty on acceptances executed and o~andlng••••••• , ..
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits : " .

Totar nabhlUos : .•.•• "••••.. : _.••••••••
Umlied-life preferred slock " '" ~ ..

,

, Althougb.tc:(tally sWaTe that
the Ruidoso Valley ChOJllber of
CCP.JUfterce has so~e lOl\ior
internal problems. Crown s_,
"There will always be a Cham
ber or Commerce in Ruidoso... ·

Ofl;he Chamber's advertis
Jng budget, Crown sa,ys. "It
looks likely we will have one- .'
third more than last year. I feel ..
that we're getting m.ore for the
dollar than we ever have."

He saYs the Chamber can do
abetter job ofletting Chamhor
members know what is going
on. He s,8yS the Chamber used
to sponsor Cadillac parties and
such. He would like to seek
something like that
reinstituted.

Membership relations and
membership retention coupled
with mem;bership drives. these
will be major goals rr and when
Crown· does take o~r again 8S

president of the Chamber.
"I. think we have good rela

tionships with government. loc
al. county and state," Crown
says.

Crown says he doesn't want
to be a part ofany organization
unJ.8SS he can provide input.
""Once I go on a board, J want to
be a participating member," he
says. More often than not this
year, he had been acting presi
dent of, the, Chamber.

When things get hot and
heavy on. the business front-or
otherwise. Crown begins think
ing of· the Gulf Coast and
speckled trout and red fish. He
~s bis dad was a 'fisherman
.and taught him to love fishing.
"He n~ missed a year."

"I normally take someone
with me to the Gulf Coast," he
sayS. Recently he spent time
fishing in Hawaii.

Paul Crown was born On
Mustang Island (North Padre)
on the GulfCoasL When he was
five years old, the Rev. Crown
and wit"e. Betty, moved the Cam
ily to Andrews. Texas, where
the elder Crown pastored a Pre
sbyterian church fur 12 years.

Called to pastor the Ruidoso
Presbyterian Church (southem
branch at the time), Frank
Crown preached and served
here 18 years. His widow
remains very active in the
ehurch here.

Paul Crown attended Odes
sa Junior College for two years.
He married in Ruidoso and has
one daughter. Karl. who will be
21 years old next month. She
resides in DaDas.

Crown is now married to
Beckywhomhemetthrougbhis
woodworking shop in Capitan.
Crown started making wooden
toys when, bJs daughter was
born. _Eigbt years ago. he
bought out a ,woodworking shop
in Capitan. He usually has a
booth featuring wooden toys at
the Arts Festival in Ruidoso in
July.

The. cable company mana'"
flO< first went to work Ibr cahle- •
vision in 1969, wJ(en Ronnie
Battleshadthecom~.Start
Ing out an a d1teh digger, Crown
says. uI worked myseJfup in the
technical asPflct8 of eable TV.
He was named manager eight
years ago.

.CrOWn "'had inp,*,t'" last
night at a Chamber boilrd of
directors meeting. He w,1! coo
tinue to provide that Yll1uahle
_modil;il to furl;her dtuldoao - ,
hEt says· "is pJi an upawing.w .

, .

-•.

Complete Paint 6&
Sundry NeedS

, ToolS & I!qulj)ment •
"WS1_lng ,
• Wln~ow COvemlntl'!
, DuPont 'Autolll<l1lve

Fihlshes
• Art SUpplies

257-7447'• ,a08 SUdderth Dt. '
RUIDOSO, NM ,

-

pAUL CROWN

Paul Crown ,loves
fishillg and Ruidoso

. . "

, ,lJl\Clofllcouniy NiVI....._...._... .hll\!I~ flO, 1~i'AGI~ II

~ ".

Jbul .. Srd~ Dnlru. .

CERllFlED DRILLERS
• PUMP INSTALLERS

c.a W..zt/IJf ar D8mm _ all )'OUt
w.o. Pump • WfAdmill .....

Box 905,. BooIcDu. Rd., N.W.
11JLAROSA, NY 883S2
58502096 or S85 4445

By AL stUBBS,
ROtOQ80 BURBAU

One thing Paul Crown
inherited from bis father. ,the
late Rev. Frank Crown, is a love
of saltwater fishlnr: all;h0"ll'h
saltwater is diflicult -to lind
anywhere near Ruidoso.

Paul Crown, manager of
Uncoln Cablevision'. 117 Wing
,field Avenue, works hard and
be plays hard. And he:takes civ
ic respor --ibilities seriously. .

Crown is vice President' and .
past president of the Ruidoso
Villley Chamber of Commerce.
He has speciftc goals in mind
when and if he take9 over as
presidant of, the Chamber.

The lOOB-tilQ8' Ruidoso resi
dent is very busy with Lincoln
Cablevision currently, also.

Crown ;says Lincoln Cable
,vision was fortunated~g the
rec~t hea,vy snowfall when
Callingbranches throughout the
fbrestl"e8uJted in poweroutages
and other troubl~. .

Another cable Company. in
. Cloudcroft;, '""lost two miles of

prin:uuy cable," crown says.
Here, only "30 drops" were lost.
He says. it took some, time to finll.
popped fbses:"We didn't lose
any maQor lines,'" he' said.

Lincoln. Cablevision recen
tly added three channels, C
Span. Comedy qentral and a
1"eligious channel. The com..
pany. a part of Rifkin ,&Associ
atesofDenver, is in themidstof
arebuiJdingprogram which will
bring eO-channel capabUity to
Ruidoso when completed in two
to three years.

Meanwhile, Crown is -look
ing to rent a building where
three olympic channels can be
shown to the public free of
charge during the olympics.

Crown says Lincoln Cable
vision has more subscribers
than ever. He believes in the
future of Ruidoso.

., was glad to see the college
eom"e in. Formerly people had to
give up secondary education
when they moved to Ruidoso."
the .businessman says. He
believes the Civic Center and
proposed hotel will have a posi
tive impact.

--
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FEEDS

'..

_. 'I.'ycI" TnoyIm:,,;1lht. Sm
ey_n·mndJ.nnilllrllilldiiidge
two each. . _, '

Coach Cline .aid Iil. ·glrl•
_uJlI ha"" to lm>aI<~.
-""~ n;ght m <It'~ tAl
win. Cline. fi>lt 'l.',ycia 'l'r!nNl.".
ani! Kelly elm movolltjwlmlI
....u anll "",""ed~l?$I".
for her good JPIIDe.CUne was
pleased with the ~~"IJ
ability of J"nn;1'$' .cIP.

Cheryllfightow"" anll J.n- .
sica Estrella 'were high point
Scorers for the LadJr. Grizzlies
with eight points -each.

. Rach.1 Archuleta helped
outWith five points.1.oriGihson
with t_ pomto, I,vnotl;e a ......
nandez and YVQJine Estrella
one point ea,ch.

Coach Kay Patterson '-smid
the girls played wenagainst the
strong, tall team of Capitan..
They pJi!yed most of the gam.e
without Yvonne Estrella and
Lori Gibson who are still recov
ering from injuries.

"Although we have a very '.
young team. the pIs are conti..

. nuingtoimpro~and never-gin
up."

. The Grizzli,es ~eto cap$
tan after their thirddisbict win
agianstMountainair Frieta,y.
The CBJTi?;ozo boys WQD 76·59~

Chavez was top scorer with 21
points. Turnbow made 20. Po....
tillo 10. They were helped out
with Porlillo's eight pombo
Coach Butts said the boys
startedout slow. but dominated
the last three .quarters.,

The Lady Grizzlies 'oat to
the Mountainair girts 5541.
Rachel Archuleta and Jessica .
Estrella were, top scorers with
12 points each. Cheiy:l High
tower 8C~red six and Amy Funk
helped out with her five polnt(i.
Debbie Bond., Natalie Chavez
and Yvonne Estrella seored two
.....h.

. .

DISCOUNT

oUts ,That SaY' IINe'W" l'Vllexico".'
80flkS about the Soulbwesl • GalilS' 'by l1l'll'onaI altiStS."

lIt!!h~lItloPuebloIndillll llOIlery _ Oiafl$ by fol....7 _nsoambe tableware, handcrafted in s!;)iJla FIil
"Penlln" COrlll....nd-"tetling necklaces. a SllSt1<Olw ", • • •
Th~,GREAT SO~ST!

23'14I!1uddcrlh cn- to 9 ......11..). nvm.QSo.aw~
" , "," ..' '-" -', """

•
'.

ALL "92 HONDAS & MAZDAS
$500 OVER FACTORY INVOICE!

1~622·6850

JoAnn;y &: Vlcke. Autrey-. Ownera
Hlway .7'0" at th_ Y Ruldooo. '

Hrs.,- MQn. th"" Fri.; 8;OP ~ 6:00 - Sat, 6:00· 1:00

Puriria "'nge-C~bcs.:==::=::::.-.~~=~~.-:.~~~=:=:::"::S5:25
Purina 'COB Swooll Food _ _ _ _ •••_$5.85

AL'FALFA HAY: 9piiCmrpvlco - by thalOn
37.a-S4.:a8

•

Courtesy Honda I Mazda
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

~--~---_._~--

·T..H.E TACO .ETCTT
'-~4Q1?.....,..~",.._... ~~-

(2) Tacos & Sml. Drink ............................;., $1.69. , "

BUS. HOURS: 378-ll$iIO
Man ~ Satl10 am 10 7 pm . 135 H~. ltO~1
Closed OR Sunday - .. " . ' .. -at the ';t!' 'RUkfO$O

.

ROAD· 'Rj;lD -

•
& FARM SEFMce

-~-

LYKINS "tIRE CO.
Nowen'd.O..,d Virao

822-1900 Betterlos end'Meohanlcal PO. QOk B53
East 2nd & Garden . R(lSWDtI, NM~ ,

~
. 0

_ Thfj, iCsnizoao Grizsll".
.1@y4 tbW· .1..... Tue.day
Dl'liht .....4. ripped the Cmpitlm
~~.64. _

'.I'lIe '1%"'" eDjoyell' .. on"
•plIintadvimtog'e at the end of

'. thotlrstquarter.C~tooh
....... !I!;'thio oItuati.... 1n the .""
on4~anllloll39-28at tIio
hal£ '.

. :8r,y"" Torubow led the wey .
t1>r tIil. Grl,oZlies wltb 18 points.
LOt>tQng ll"od with 17 points

· eIlo,,-.,;.... Ra.pha.1Cbavez anll
Jnotm Portillo.

'Coach" KeJ1 Butts gOt nine
· pojnts thllJl Ccby Simo 'and
eight pointe &om J_.s sn"".
Help;Dg out were George Vega
....d Anthony Archuleta with
four pOints eachiand Cory Col.
liQs arid Val Reyes with two
points _ .

Carrizozo boys JV team
.Iulndily defeatell the Tiger boys
JVteam.

The llrizzIie. _val to Ft.
Sumner &tunIo,y fur gem..

· beginrUng at 4:80 p.m.
Ernie Gall..... had 'ale hot

hand for Capitan with 11
points.. ~Ie Traylor lbund tho
range with 15 points. Also scor~

ingin double figures was Trevor
Cox ..with 11. points. Michael
Fish~ Orlando Baca, Damian
RoJr1>al and Jim Griego _red
two pointe _.

The Tigers travel to Loving
Pndayfor games beginningat 4
p.m.

Coach Norman Cline's Laror
Tigers hall little trouble lIefeal;., .
ing the Lady OrizzIias63-25.
Th. Tiger attack featured Tam
my PSyne with 18 points and
Kelly Cox with 10 points.
'. Also scoring were. ~

Cline and Pam. Pacheco six
each. Tracey Stone. and Anita
Aldaz fbur each. Tealnca Cline

.uoo~m 4!omay ~WiO •••_,.~._. ~w~ $0. ~3i-PA_7
:qtizzli~s ·ri.p···T~rS
,by 81 'to 54· ~cor.e

"

C10BY$IIIIISpul$ Ih,tiarluP ,,,Tuesdaynlghfe 81-64 Carrizozo vIQ
tory In Cepltan. Mfcl1e", FlI$h Is the defendIng ~er.

Capitan defeats Hondo
in di~triet·games

. Th. Capitan baskaf;balJ The' Tigers played w.1I
teains won their firllt distriCt ·against- Loving in the second
gameo by doCeating tho Hondo JudI; but were shut out ef the
boys and -girls. glUQ8 early. They scored 011ly

Th. Tiger boys _ted e;ght pomto to Loving's 32 m
the Hondo Eagl.. 72-38. <ib the first quarter.
their home court Wednasday. Tha Copitlm teams will
Jan. 22. play Loving Friday at home, for

x,-le- Traylor did an OUt;.. their second district gtUIle.
standing job on the court with Lake Arthur came to Capi
bis 22: points. He was helpedby tan on Saturday and the Capi~

Damilin~aJ and ErnieGaJ- tan girls won. but the Capitan
leg-os with lQpoint& each.Ga1~~ boys'lost. The girls defeated the
IPS made two. three pomt Lady Panthers 71-26. Tycie
baskets during the g'ame.. Also Traylor was top 8CCQ"er with 21
scoring were 'l'revor Cox. with points., Payne scored 14. Cox 12.
nineand:MichaelFisbwitb6ve. Jennifer Eldridge and Pam

Forthe Eagles. J. Riebard~ Pacheco five each, AIda. Alma
son scored 19: points, including Uvely and Jessica Cline four
on. three pointer. A. MOntoya each.
scored seven andJ.Salas scored The CapitJan boys started
four. ofFthe Lake Arthur game well.

Tha J' ~~•• '1":_ defeated but slacked otr, which allowed
...-.o.v'" "Ii.... D the Panthers to take the lead,

the Lady Eagles 70-37. Tycie said Coach Ventura. /)
'!Taylor was top scorer with 17 Lake Arthur won 67=45.
points. KellyCoxscorecl'l~Sta- ""Kyle played super." Ven-
cyGowen scored 9•.Amy Cline. tura said. Traylor scored 17
Tammy Payne and Anita Aldaz points. Roybal helped out with
scored eight each.. his nine points. Cox scored.

FOr-the Lady Eagles. Eries eight. Michael Fish scored six.
Copel~d scored 17 points. The Tigers JV boys team
Celena Copeland '12 points. had a tough time against thf!'
.Amber ;Herrenl 8~ five. Loving JV and lost 9445. Troy

Th. road trip to Loving Stone w,," top scorer with 14
was good for the Lady Tigers points. Daniel HeJums scored

5 tSOgoodfbrthGbOYS, The 11.
Co . aJllgirls defeated the Lov- Vicente Lopez's 12 point!='
mg'ls45033. "TaiiimyPayne and RocJl1.ey Sedillo"'s 11 points
wowed the erowds with her 20 helped bring the boys JV team
ppints~She was helpedby Tyeie closer to a win against the Lake
Tr1>ylo.....;th nine....d Kelly Cox Arthur JV team. bnt they lost
with six. anyway. 59~50. Troy stone
. But the Capitan boYS were scored eighL
too intimidated by the Loving The Capitan juniorv~ity
team, Sllid Coach Pet VentnJ;a girle team doC...ted tho l.oving
They lost 58-108. ~Ie Traylor JV team 34-30. Pam Pach.co
again led the Tigers with his 28 was top scorer with ·13 points.
points. Rodney Sedillo and Tre- Sunshine Trost scored 10. Stacy
vor Cox helped out with 10 Gowen and Tracey Stone scored
points each. fOur oaeb.

'""
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OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

~_qJ.en~~~ PI.~
"!FDmlfy _

.. !Frill $1ft1Ic.Q~ Ckmse

. :llOS\V£LL.

-: . ,

•

RUIDOSo BUSINESS
·SE~rCE$cENTER.

r-KROT

•

•
_Go ~.- Oar Wash '- Arcade- aumpe'r Cars .

- AQII~r::. Skating- - In~dor MIniature Golf

• SccrelaJtal SoMcos '. Fax • QuEck qaples • BUlk,MaIling • Nol£Uy

Jelaeone,~

701) Mechem Dr. - Jim PliIZa
(50S) 257-02930 ,'RuIdoso. NM -d8345 , Fax (S05) 257-29S1

•

,'.•..""..«II,..., SUfPd" .
· _ .......iIl!!!!llt I.ocIiI4lcI !!l1'l8fficClrcl~.

no at e:oo a.m. 7~W_
• $l1S7-0_ .

Sankrupt .. ACpbs • Chatgb Offo -siers CrocIll - No Credit?
YHSN<:<:tMd Y6 '.. .. _

szillbE Z9SB

PERTEE7; PARKS &ASSOCIATES, INC.
"·VOUR COMPLm REALTOR··
Thomes w:. Ptirleet~ B~r IOwner

11309 Sudderth .. Ruidoso. NM S834S
Ph. (&OS) 257_7378

11 $7<", " ~ OW.' -
.. j, - , U I ' " ..

III""~ II" I,,', ~ "111,1·, III '11 II .,. , '( II I-_. ---~ ...--

,I,.,

~ "BUt ?,,,u'l1 'E!U.eI' $ac"

.:irm.(4",~
~Qorl<u.-.-..

,...----.....-------....'

(1105) S98-4WGm

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. iNC•.
135 H""V. 70 Ee:ut In RuiciOGO

· P.O. BO:M 3397 H.s.
Toro& Hc:il....U_ ....wn'_...lp-n.nt
. ~:.c:":''fJ'~ i LaWnn-o.,... A_pair."~:.:::=:::::::::::::::=======:r-- -'--

• '!DY't?ur!FPunu
_ CJiJJ< ~. "'_

..,

•

.
~...t_.......g....i I...·.'...__~,.• ..;...., ..·..'..II_·...rtW·__..·__!-..• ..·..'_......... ...._""-__,,_·_~,,-""-'-"'~~."._,,' ._"'~~.'-,,.",'",.
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st. Matthlos Eplsoo iii ClluDCh
REV..ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth.
1·258-4144 . _

Holy Eueh.ri.L l Q:30 .m Sund.y

'I:rIDIty Unlted MothocUsi Churohos
TIlOMAS C. BROOM. pasto,
1000.O. AVS~848..28931ll48·2846·

Sund::r. 8ehoOI 10;00 am .
Worsh p SslVlce .- l1 :00 am
Special Msellng.: • Trinity Womsn m9G1
third :T!lulSday every month.· .

.• Mllthodisl Mon mast '0' breakfast eV8l'l"
second Sunday at.8:30 a.m.

~ITAN~

SundBy Worship 9:30 am
Ad"~ all'daY .School 8:30 am
2nd S'undsy, School.....••••...•.•.... 11 :00 .m

N PtBsbJ1erlall.Ch11lCia

HAYDEN SMItH, palllO'
.314 10lh A1lD.64/1-29B8 (ehurch)
OJ' 848-2101 ' . .

Sunday' ..Schotlll•••~ 9:45 am
WO~hJp,:servtee ; 10:65 am-
.Sun. I;ve"'n9.••.,.,.,..T,alnlng~l /1:18 pm
Ev..,ln,g ,""Or$hfj);..,~ .....i,.... ;~ ~~.;m' 7:15pm >

Wednosd~y .l3lbls SItJdy, 7.QO pm, ,; . . 'fiu ..

I:~Osle'y(81,Ue:#~r:QlI!'!il .,
'.. [:,.:" :"h~~~ie:: ~~~~::::: '].
I,,'~~~~$ :~~~ur~nC!~~en~!::I

, '. .' .' ',', ". " '. '", .-,,'. ," , : .

•

,
J .

...."..LIGttTFOOTlIJld'ellbW; m"",tJa""olj\l)'II(lCAITE,II Q~ri$ll'UI.··
rllCk group IromTexllll gayjJ'Ca~oIllene an 1~8lghlfnlqdrug'
lreelnuslc. The I!9hmbIY onJan.l!a was p .......nt8tCa"'~HJgIfo
SchClo.las parlolaoUvlueeofthe "'eglon IX drug·freeprog,am'. Ught
loot and the other mUdlcal arllsls. lold studenl8 0' n"llaUve 'P'ee,
pre..",re.

•

'"'"

Bush and ....olp hi'" and arts adwcatss had of the' a11-s1$to oonCert
understand _1." the opportunity to bsJIdl; Cheri Gqad•.C......

Conference events become. unltecl and rizoz;05th grade teach·
were structured around ~ssive in. suppon;.erandelementarymus
comm.itments ·t,o ing "arbs education in it instl'uctA)1'; 'Polly E.
improve arts edUcation New ·Mexico. Chavez~CaJ'!t'izo;r;o -'
'In New Mexico schools, Studen~ perf'or. K-Gtb grade 311;1801li1$-
to promote· a better lIlanees,' exbJbitst and tor; Jimmie Ban~s.
u.nderstanding or the displays from ,New CarrizozoM~ilicipal

roles ofth~arls in,New Mexico Art Education School superintendent;
Mexico's culture and Association. Mu.sic Rob Lovett" ltuidc,8o
eoonODly. . EdueatoJ's A.sociation HIgh School ""d IIIQldle

'Arts Attackl and Dr~a Educators 'School, band director
inclu.ded a series of Asso-m,ation were show and Da:r..ny· Flores.
workshops and semi- caSedonSilturday.'Jan. Ruidoso, High School
't1ai's for New Mexico 11. asslstantPHncipal.-
visual art, dance, dra- Three. Lincoln Arts Altackl pro-
ma aDd music educa- Count)' 6Chool districts vided strategies for
ton..The workshops had representatives atr e b u i I din g and
provided teachers an the art conter.ence: strengthening arts
opporWnity to observe Oapitan. Carrizozo and programs in New Mex
specialists demonstrate RUidoso. Those who ico.. Together~,parents.

successful teaching p a rti ci·pa te d or business and communi
techniques in the var- a.ttended ev'ents W~s.sebooladmi---==

led :=..:;elt""".",p3 ,>~':::~ia~:n V=:'fi ~:.~::;.~~= ;;. r
~onfirmed th.t. most' 4ire~torj.,Lori Lc>ng:-, ,~u~wreexami,Q.d",.e'
sehools are prov!d;ng .bothsm, Oapitan' High ...Ieand fUncil...ofaits
toolittlearts8dueation~ School music stUdent ed'ucation in· New'
Artists. -art educaton (second, year member ~ico.

.' "

•

'CardzcuIe eoDlDlllllily Chwoh WGJ,
JOHNle L JOHNSON, pasto,
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sund.y SChool , 0:00 am
Worshfp SIlP'J~ 11:00 am
Thuredsy BIbIlf SlUdy 7:00 pm

eDWIN 13RIFFITII.ps.to,
213 Birch; 848·2853 .

Mass 11:00 am
S.lUrdsy Antielpatsd
Sunday Ms 7:00 pm SalUrd.y

88_ Ri1$ CBtJudIc Chuieh

~C7.huieh"?'=Of'=C;::hrfst=;= •
PAULWElZEL, minl8le'.
Ave. C III 12th, 848-29911

8U:.8ehOO'.._ 10:oo am
worsh .SeMee2••~ 11:oo Jtn
.EWol'llhlP., 8.00 pm
Wsdnllilday Blbla SlUdy 7:00 pm

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, ~esto,
711 E. Avo., 8>18-2952

Sundei)' ;-..•••••:- ~;~•.••••...•... 2:30' pm
Tuesday ~ 7:00 pm
SalUrdsy Blbl. study 7:30 pm

.. '. JflOY',~!f~G~U!rY&f'?~~'l.
";' . ' " "

,

. ,.'..

.;"

'Outefde Ndw Mexico
o 1-Yea, $25
a 2-Vo;" '$47 .

•

In New 'lotexlOG
01-ves, $21
o 2-Yos, $29

SIJESCRIPTION FlA TES

LINCOLN eOUNTVNEWS. P.o. Ofllwel'4S9' .. .
CARRIZQ%C), NIWI liIlli;"'CO 681101

($OIS) 848':'128$$ .

OI~DEn YOUR SUBSCR1P'ION NOVV

NAME: .•••••. "" .._••••••••.....••••.••......•••••.••.~ ~» ~ ~ •••••

l'JlI County
CD ,-y"", G'9'
a ll-Yoar eas

MAIUNQ ADDRESS; " U 2 ' .

CITVITOWN 'STATE': 2;................... ~':'1 ~ ..
, , " ," I 'f,,'

MA'\- CHE=I< <:>r ,l'V10NSV-;:::,r,:,eol,;iil':! ,TO,
, , " " '. .-' , __ " or .,

LEGALS..

.. \'

LincOIn_,",No~~.~., .._ ..._ d;lnual'j.$o.. 1~~.MIli Ii

......,....,.-,.....~--...----.=-<~...... A.rtsrolein·'
UilQALI <>""eui••Uoil<><flm>S'1_, ~(l)I)O'I?,_~' "." " , " • . , '.,.~," :~~~i::: m~oi~ et!rucatl(J1J,e.'pred ..

.~ -mt)fl.< ....- W111 ...... '~.-v__,~_ 't 'f«"""",DJSmt~ COWT 11<0_ ~b....,.yW,_ 11020 (COll2~ C02$(COll!l. n. nA'II -n.;.n''IIne, . , '
COWlTlt ()l/' 'il$olr<h 8, ~.t t1lP.~. ~ QlI!Gll), JlQI)t,(IlOOll). u- ,,"vn' ... ".,"'" ,

.J.JNCQI.N ..In,Oo~ _ DO,",* " .

NJiJ~:",g~ ,.:'~":: :r'::..f'ti>~=====t ,"'II ,.<I;;Ct¥AVIOZ '" ", whi.b>~~ a~"iC>f"
_ .•~ , D-(J(lt~D"l-~' ",":, '. " ." .,aQllo...... infoi'lnol;!on
···_~_M"'"'1J'oo--~..~·.Afti$~tI8l,"''''.lIlidexp~ l#Oh ..,·..Di::....~ Tho ......... of tho_ ==Oi'Otm:m~.<ilp1cl'd~l;l.Q,Int.l)._i>MiioJi$~·cl':nle¢

IN UUlMA-n ) --~"'owjD bil.llt1fi(J(l87~>Bl~ , .I~ .""d 00l,~>1f\I,tII, )~",01l"",)r
'..- . I' _med: to tho'lIoOni Of lWllI.lFll8!!>, .tl)ll(J(l28~ .11O-rOIOPOlM1>< ~dl9', 1l>'IQ ~tj.on PlIO""cls.

011' 'DIE . CouImI-......-.. reft.i IJ10l1ll/02U,.Btol>.(FOJl1ll. ·Wlt!>.h\I~ • ,~d "a '~"'tbi'.a""d06t11tl>
_TlON »' uJ....._nk".. M8reb 11, -) ". 'thil .....pbllSia OIIlIlI.tli· .....:.I~atloii·and: :=::p- ) ~;=::~~~~::; _~:=~~~;: ;~4·itei~~l'(~e,~Q";~ID- ~bP'~J~~11$'~;
:t-~. : New ._DO, ot 9.,0 ."". =::.:..":'~="...:.=s=o~.::''a';t,,~~::;::

NO'l'IOEOP AnYone wl"""": to ... 01,... ..........~ MoI'<b J~,Sllhool yf......-~cliild "l'~e,·~~h /ll$o ........
BEARING ON oomm8d:f.$ or recDDUD~' ,1008,. 9:00 .•.~ .•. at th:& m'u8~C progr~!J are fl'ts, '. '••8 soh:q~J
PBTITJON TO tlOIlIUIlQY do DO atei'ther or ·Lince-In County Cou,rt- oft.eIi the Grs\budget 'cun:i.autirftl. ,:',
DBTIi:IIMJNE the two ~mt;mtioned.. ~:''II....IliP, ~Btr1zoZD, Hew euts.", ' ','·~'9f.wbat ...'re,
'IIBIRSIDP ==~~~~ - . UJf the arts prQg~ flndlq::ou.tlsthereisa

TO: All un~ PIP'"" Road Review Committee" 'ADYO.,e Wishtnt to make rams. are tosurv.t"ve. -ereati,Y8 ..sJde to,every-,
~~g~ieDUP: Box 711. Cal"l'lzoZo, NlIeom....nts 01' AlVDllUlienda- CbQIIPR in t.heP~ one-.·~'iB.an'_'~-·
:: to lbe :S:te~~d $83011.2 Dr q~all ·:ttcuuun~doBo8tanyofthe tion oftbese programs tio'p~Witbineaeb of
decedent. (606) 354-2931. '.boveooQl8J)tionedm~ 'in edllCation must com. us,-said'.Mar.Y Anne

GREE'rINGS: W.d: BawIIDs r:u..c~ ~.uwriDtyt8·:oad from the united eft'ort8 Mac~~',head f,Jt .,the I-

You imd eoch ofyou ore • oQ'", ofeoncemed parents arts'PB:Q.P.1i1l,~".
h(uetlynotified'thmFndF. Claairbum. ItPipw Committee. Box aDdcitizen.,aerossNeW in'Pittsburgh. Pa~ publ-
LaMay. surviving spouge of W..JRlkrr 71.1•. CarrbloaD, J.IfM, 88301, 111 • _L I

01' cBlI 'llOlI)....... ........... exicO~ ,ic "Wlt-Qt).• 'Helena C. LdMny. ' , \' -'1l!0llili , '11.":0. 4oL._
decsased" has filed in the' Publish_liD. the UDoolii.-.' "'ese statem."ritls, ' ~Ckq-i aniong ":'Q:I
.obove entldecl cause a Petl. eo.... News on Th.... ....... aawlbuJ were, among the, lJ1es- art· confin'ence -speak·
tion to Determine the Bei.... day,J~ 3Q, lou. ~~~~n sagesh~ throughout ere. added. "11nfortu..
Ai, 8IlCl Ownership of cer- ...._ ....r a ml\for arts in educa- ,natel\Y', ..,schOol SyStems
tatn real propert;)omyned by LEGAL NOTICE ',Pgbll&ltodlDthe~1D. 'ion' eonference. pre- have dig're:esed in 'the
Helena C. Ln:M'ay. and~ eOaD. N.,.. oil TIl...... sented Jan. 8-11 at'the senSQ that h"re so eon..
~:U::t:e =Qloi1:e~ ~A~ •day..' Jiuuuuo,- .. 19D2. Unfversity.otNew'Mcm- Bumedwith traditionitl
deathon:May 1.1968. There COUNT!" 0.. ico in Albuquerque. aBfJ8sUlcmt or skills in
has been no adminigtration LINCOLN I.oBGAI1 Arts, AttGckI Cre4t~ math. readin8'. wrJttng
of Deeeclent'a eState in the IN THE NOTICE inti the Future 'focuse,d Enid tp'ammer, that
State of New Mexic:~ oncl PROBATE COtJRT on the values of arts we've" llot developed
Petitloner aVlliled himself Probate No. 11199 ' I'UBLIC NOTICEI education aDd the crisis that (artistic) p~ or
of the provisions of Section 'TtJmBA: DEL SOL in arts 'education fUnd- the chUa'"
31-12-2'NMSA, _300m- IN THE ) B01ISING Ing. Tho fi>or.dayeoll- PBo,nct. student.
=:~...::n~~~ ="1::rf~ ~ ~=:a terence informed. edo- are writing poems.
obip of the decedent; and OF RICHMOND )' ftESBB-VATIoN eated and reeom- developing 'musical
the Court having Dud Fri- M. GRIFFITH, ) GRANT. men d e d act jon rhythms and. making
doy. the·21stday ofFebro· deceased. ) ·,FAJIMBBS DOME regarding issues. legi.... ~s in an innova.
ary.1992,at9:OOa.m.ootbo 41Jl'QNISTR4T1ON lation'or attitudes that tive~.'Theprog-
elate cind time. and the Dis- NOTICJ!' TO APPLIOA'ttON aftbct visual arts. mos. ram is bQi1t OD.tbe idea
trictOourtJloomofth.Lln- CIUIDITOBS 1lUBPVND1NG dan Ii' ,_1.,__ ~- hi
coin·County Courthouse in NOTICE IS HEREBY ·ASSISTANCE je. ce. 'terary arts of .........."6 a J;nlIS ook' at
CllJ'Tizozo, New Meidco,. 1!18 GIVEN that the unde.... and theatre arts. whatthe artstea.ch and
the pineo for D hearing to tdgned bas been appo1ntecl '1'he puhUc Ie iDVitod to The goal of the con- what ca.D 'be learned
detel'mine the heirship of personal I'OpRseDtative of review and ciommen.t on tho ference was to bring from them. ,
said decodemt, the interest this estate. All persons hay. PJ'OPD8ed HoUsingRehBbili- together arts organiza. . EIHot W..Eisner.- ,8
of each respective claimant ing claUna against this tatiQ Program statement tions and performing Stanf"ord University
ill aDd to the real estate eatate ore requfred to pre- of activities wJthin Sierra '""'"'ups, ~ung people, protessor of art and
mv-'w'" ond -~- po..... aent their claims within... 8QilLtneolnCoun-.totalof coo_ ,,-

UI WIU twomonthasltorthedate·d ~unlts.(FiveUni~in$ier.. citizens, representa- edueation gave the coQ.
=::-;"d to distribution the first publication of this raCoUJlltySlUlPiiteenunitB tives ofvarious levels of ference's keYdll.ote

The description ofea:id Notice or their clo.itns will in ~coIn County.) government, teachers. address: "What 0 the
real estate is: be forever barreCl. Claims administrators. school ·arte have to do. witb

SltCTmN 10~ TOWN- m'liotbeprQeentedeitherto Baste elient eUklbillty is board 1i1e~'bers. 'education~

=~.IiANGEIl :::n~=::::'B:7~ =-=B,~=~ parents and .business . ""We need to provide
NortbOne-half(N1J2}. Ruidoso. New M~xfco non and U.S. residentJ leaders to 8X8m;ine the for cultural idiosyncra

.. Section 10. T8 S. R 11 E. 88345. OJ' filed with the oitizen. Conv,ntionally function and role ofartB cies." Eisner said and
NMPM. . Probate Court of Lineall) built ·homee and mobile education in the would.talk to President

TOGETHER WITH all County at the Courthouse hDmeBonpermanentfound. schooll!1. communities
improvements thereon and in Carrizozo, New Mexico. ations wID beCDJlBiclered. aDd the state.' ,
SUBJECTTO reservationo, DATED: Jan. 21. 1992 Speclal conafderatlon to Public arts advoca.
reatrictiDi)s and eClSemelltG Margaret GrllBth elderly. handicapped and
ofreconl. overcrowded. families. cy events opened the

Attonley for Petitioner Publlehed ID the LID.oolD Copies of the statement of conference on Wednes
is Archie A. Withnm. P.O. County NeWs on 1'hun- activities are available by da,y. Jan. 8. While most
Box sa. NUBal. NM 88341. dq. January 23 and writing; Eugene Gonaales. ' people support the arts.
(8015) 364--2698. JaDU8I"y so. lomt. Rehab Director. 'tieJ"J'O del &om p8l"ents to legisla-

WITNESS my blllDd and Sol RouBing Corporation. tors. there js a ftmda.
BeB1 of \bio Court this 6th IlESCHEDUI..E 187 South Campq. Las . mental misW1d 4o--d_
day or Jarnmry. 1992. OF Craces2 Mew :Mexico 88001 • ab t th erarts- Th•DlBtriot- Court or cali collect mg, ou e,a . e

Clerk LEGAL NOTICE 1-81JD-668.9698. goal of School Arts Int-
8yI Morwo LlDdso,y Duo to DaVeI"8 weather con- tiatiue (SAl). New Mex-

AT'I'BS'I'J dltions tbe Lincoln County Tierra del Sol is an equal ico·o arts advocaevRoad Review Committee, . .,
Blizabeth Laenw cODDiclering inclement opportunit.y housing group, is to establish
Deputy Court Clerk woather. will meet pI'OKI'am. arts education prog-
DATEr 1_14.92 • INmveea February 10 and rams in their children's

Ptab1lahecllD the LID:eoID
Marcb 6. 1992, at the Lin· Coua.ty NiBWa on TII.1uw- schools. SAl defines the
coIn County Road. Depart- .a__ .. 18 --~ 80 arts as visual art, mus_. Cnpi"-- ---'" ----" _. -.uIrY -.. •me..... ........ UIWIP~ IIIIBI... . ie. dance and ..L:.-:"":a.
to the ro3ds to be l"8vi&wed. W"1IlD
The toUowiDg list Bra the SAl assists stu-
roadD (oach group nlpr~ PVBLJC NOTICE dents in gafuing a grea-
sondng Q different day) to The LinllOln Historic Pre- ter understanding of' a,
be nnoiewed botweeo the servation Board sholl hold variety of Bubjects and
&.tes atotecl, the old county their regular meeting at cultures by developing
rood numbor oro in 7:00 P.M." Tuesday. Febna- higher order thinking
ponmtheses: , DrY 4. 1992 at Dr.. Woods kill d at· I".
8028 (EOOS).B028 (EOOB>' Annexfn Lincoln. The publ. S s an ere· lV ...,.
B040 CE02l), B04S CEO2&>. ic is W$lc:ome. through the'" arts.
B046 (E03G). B047 (8028).. NICK J. PAPPAS Learning disabled
11048 1OO27~ 8049 (E028~ LlaGDJD eo....... ehlldren, gifted child-
s ... E029l, AlJSlI_ ......._ ren, .ooIally dJ.aet......-==.a::==~ PuhUehedIa theLlaGDJD tsgadchlldren, children
AlISO <DOlIn AOIll ="'1 lJounIlo N_ DD Th..... who laok verbal or

day. Jiuuuuo,- so. _ soolal .kIlls often come
A020 (8036). A021 <E001l, to UIl> In a program

Publbhed III the LiDcmIzr
CoUJl:d¥ N_ Oil 'Thurs.
4q. daDDaJ"Y 16. 2S" SO
...... F'ebrnar,y 8, lll92.

DESCHEDtlLIl:
OP

LEGAL NOTICE
Ih:3 to aoval'e weather ecn
ditF..mzs tho Lincoln County
emw Roviow Commlttecl
Wl!l!I rmsh!o to review the
~ofGonddL.Rasak,
fa G1lCJl a lIB mile eec::ticm of
rnd clI' Fan::st RoOO. 104"
ac&1' Orml::iui. on tiro dato
~ theJ'cfor'Q. tho
&l!:a Rm.olow Committee
~ .car:JrN5!nlril tba I'O'riow
<!a>.
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TRAVEL
AGENCY

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

ENJOY
GOLFING

FINE
DINING

AFAR.
TRAVEL

INC.
Complets

navel Service
6113 SUdderlllbdVllRlI!:!l)OSO....... '

257-9028 '

•

Carrizozo
Golf Course

aA Nice P/i= 7b Be"
- OPEN l)AILY 

9 am. ti~ dark

----~-------

•

~ CE'::9. trt£::n~ Suppr...", Sz.-m- Pz::::ntlnp aPolWlY

TIJE BLUE STONE
1117 South VJhho Sends Blvd•.

ALAMOGORDO. N!.! 883.0
(5lI5) 437-9628

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

TRAVEL
AGENCY

.~
UIDOSO'S

.. ISCOVERY
VEL

PAXBl"ClA. BBPZNOSA
0wn::eT , MQnagaJ'

Our Servfee. .. F.
'Tat £SDS) 267-80a0

'.we Madlem Ddva

RUJDOSO. NEW IlEXlCO

DAVID MICHAEL STEVENS
. A"ITORNEV AT lLA'\N'

A· PROFESSIONAL CORFO~"l1tON

P.O. Bmt 81 1~.~Pl. N£
UNcot.Ni NM essss-oostl AIJJUt~ NMa~
flS3-47l'll' ....50_
REAL ESTATE MATTERS BUSIliESS IlATrEl'Is .•

Falm _I'laoch 0..""'-
·RE;$il..uw.,'COouneJt£a1 Paitlerdfp!l
~_ 1ll.._

liIll.Ul. 'l'IIIlIItw, _:w._.C!BNBIIALam.__

Bring Your GoZd .& S&Zver
To Us for Ins'lan;'I Cash r

WE BUY .nd TRADE FOR:
Old Brokem~. Gc::lS & $!:ver Roms"~ I<::np. w.uc.....
D~ u.s. at Fcn:;;p Cobw GI' 5:aJw;j::J. £=cball CardL

"-.--'

\'-

1-;$ERjYIC£DlllECTOd~1l
- -. '.' " . ,- . . '-

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

.. Plains
R.ealty

COmp.e1e
REAL ESTATE

Services
WOODY SCHLEGEL.

Broker
1I0S-S48-2472
HDI~••)1 019 Best FaICy

I! .... O:dY Il\c!icy.
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CAJil'B EQIIJIPMBNT mnd
b"l';;he f:=r 1'= err will seJlI
<4",1; """ d _ 1mildiDg.
~~..walIdng
tbnlc:L lPlfuOl!!lS 257-9763 or
~..=.

,,', '

- - "ii" r-; T't • r

" _......--'U1\=--
.

t$ 'IIlJ'---,_.__.-
'u-·....·,--- " __, _

·ll.....,.;::.o,_' ....::{~:.:.:.'.:.t::>..:PIi"~_"""__".;;e::r_U2__!>'":Wll!';;;.n1;.,.'.._w,;;,_2l1.;;.._.,- ....I
, . / " ,

MAIL OR BRING TO:

~

,.om"""""

•' .. '.~...... _.
. .'\,~.

" ":.'"~:.:...:;-~
-, .. '"\ .-

,
~:O.·.r YO:uJ CM~ QAlIL 08 BRING IN YOIJIR

CLASSIFIED AD

"fli'

. 1l'illlEli;::aJ1Jlj'AW~iIlJ'lrU.re~~s Vo';i]1all .
<C;~;,l."lf' ,$11$5 mm·.';!,j[n

1il'sFo, _4.1'RUCKs
'.. IWlG!lR.

u......'*""'"'~
_~50A;~~

lIISmCAIIS .
'-.ElSkS5hA

~.~ Il.aoo U2es
'80 $ll~llAID

.41"1,Il.=w._

l'!!Hll'~f.$UF~
'lb 'Ol'!l!!il~_

,,,Q_~,,

. SA.,"!;~
..~ ,amsiJLal__c()
Sli!£~

at, '
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TUR.BO,······D:IESEL
.3/4' TO'N," .'

• Auto .OVerdrl~e·. AJC
.·ClothBenChSeat .

.RearBumper._U$tO G.V.W. "

ONLY $16',1)40
'EMOt1T'';

o
"mUS'.lll
.~.'. . . '.

J~

$21 ,~72 LIST '.

"MOVE
7i1.-

PowIll'TralnWarranty

.IJRf:i6·'J.'J"G,:t1~ '., :.'"'H"WL·".·I.....~:.'. " '~ ~:

1991 DODGE CUMMINS

·.-Orand .. Jury .,
,lnd:i<"ts" seven

.', xAnuoln OountyG~andJury 'fclQuy. ",,' ",' ,', ,,', ", ,i'~,
indieWd$cven:p~J;sonson·vm... " .,"', ":...;.~ruc~,,,:Antl~o~y. "', SP~ptt~
QUir~hnrgcs~nTueBd~ood 25, 8<m;:e."Xcln«ot,pettyuusde..

,We(ijlesduy.,JW1.~2,$ld,23. ,m~~tn";eriminal.damage;w
InWeti:dwel'e: ,",' .property,unde:r$l,()()(),petty

, " .......Mike DomingJ1ei~20~.A,1a.. 'rnisdemctUlor" '","., ,. .,; ", ".
'mogomo; ,failJ,JJ;c'to,,appear, in· " ,-Stepltanle,O.W;rlgh.t~30,;
COQi'tl f~t" previou's f~lon;y 1\fid'ana, 'l'~~$; chm-gedwitb; '.
eh~ge, a foutth 'deBtee felonYt , tiling a false,1.'Opott; a fourl}\.' . '.

;;.;..Jerry· ·Joe GOnzales. 21, I degree" 'felony ai),d for .. fall;le "
n~do~Oi te.ceiwng .B,wlen pr.()p~,apP:li (fa t!()n:,'c 'aima, .a
ettYbetween$~50and$2,5()Q, a·:misdeMean.Ol'. "i'" "< , <

fo\bth' d~greE¥f~JQJ1y. ,,':' '" ."" , ,,~"'1'hei>I;i:r$oQaindi~tedbyth~
, "'~Roberl;~'S~Gutietl"'ei,'5'J;:granaiu.t7(mJtm.,1~t"(la·who.
Uondo; l'eeeivingstole.ttPt'oper;'Werea.lTQS~d· ..quqllga: 4rfi~
ty' ~ver $~,pOO,·~ thiJid~J~egtee. ·rA;lldillt'helluido$Q~~ai.Fri«1~·

. fe]o,QY. " ,", ..•........ ,;, . ;JAA~11,~apPeor~rl>betoreDi~~

;' ··¥MedeMiUei{4.4,Ruido$o; ·,ttict"09~it,'Ju.dgeBiclnl:rd,P~'
rec:eivillgQt'tl'an~femnil'~sto- . s(m$"~n ..~u~Q· ~4a:Y;~:J'an~'
lenvehiql~;,'~\li'tJt degree . 24. '~.. ' ,',:, ,; .,,: ,>,:
felony:' .' ..,.."".' .,::.~,. .'. "4;cQorijirig:to 'dil!ltriQt.:.'~ourt

-LloYdO$r)"M9n~$. '40, .l'ec()t'ds,all»'~n'4e(l'h..bt~tt,Yto
~~do~ '. forgerY("thi~~degree YuriQ#s,«lrUg~h~e.$."': .

..,,"

, .

RANCH LISTINGS WANTED
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS

(No' Brokers. Please)

, .
.'W'E NEED l\I.IORE GOOD

RANCHES TO SELL

John J. Kirchhoff
REAL ESTATE BROKER

2203 EdgemereDr. 2810 Sudderth
Plalnvlow, Texas 79072 RUld~eo. NM 88345

806a 293a7542 5D5a257·4648

.' ,
JAMES SMITH, C~rrizozoHighSchool junior and othercfassma.tes
are busythis week preparing for·theschool's Feb. 12 annualScI~nce
Fair. Smith Is .shown testing a Vann de.Graff generator which pro
duces high vQltagestatlcele.qtriclty anc;t aids him In research for his
eXPeriment: the speed of lightning. .

"-"'"'I1';.IiI- . Sc- -l&.- ~4'- "~<",.,~ ...... ,:,-, "I" ., -~;~ ,-...•

OBITUARIES·
··aE~JTA':O"

.··M~D~
.Grav~sida",$orviefJa,· wQr~

held fQr Helniettu.D.MeDanlel
otPhoeIllisD~'Dat.Eve~e6~
CQ.mllle~~inCa~oZO«linJ'M.
28.

tm4Sa~nijr4lSanc1M~z;·~dili.ne
gr~nd(;bndre~., " .

. .' Otllol' "·Elumvorsinclude
'brothers' .amleisteirs;, .,Frank
s.sn.~h.e2#N.,e.Q.a..' '.O.·.... rti.~pFrede.riCk..",,'.. 1
Sauchezp P@Uy..E.Oha",e2,1 ,j"

George S.um:be~Q R!l;Y SOO'lehe~, ..• ,,", ,, .
The Rev. Tom BrOomQfH

R
· ~.~ll..~~,.~~e.lIJ~.·~.·'~I!.i.~dGJa.or~ .~. ""}~;.,'.•,:.~<"."

CaU'Jri20$O Trinity Ullited ....,.... ,LyJl, ..... '41 .......... \<4'" lIll.. ~"
MethodistOh...;~:r~h«>ffieiated.' Sanchez. . . '.' .l·r" .....··\ J" .,'

:f.\.irs. McDaniel waa, born . M....·• Sanchez was preceded .. '..' '" '~'." .,.•.' " .
J'41m. 9, 1922 in Bridgewater~ . j.n.deathbYb.iSfatherpM:r.ah~.m . "(i:)/<
South Dsk.ota. ShamedJan. 23, Sa;nobel1.l; :Bus mother Febpe .,
in Mesa, Ariz. RodriguesSID.'~bner;his step...

She married Dee L. MoDa- mother RamOIUl, Gurule
nie] ofPhQenix, Ariz. onM~h Sanche~,andAbt'pther, Victor
12, 1944, WhOf;;1.lrnVeS her. Jaramillo. '

She is survived by a -----~-,.........,~~~-- ..-
daughwll' Detmna Morgan" of TOM SCARBOROUGH
Virginia Beach, V. and four Services for 'rom Scarbor~
grandchildren: . ough, 72, of Rllido5o were held

Mrs. McDaniel is also sur~ Jan. 24 at the First Christian
vivedby her motJleJ:, Emma OhUrch in RuidQ~o with the
Degner of Carrizozo; three-sis- nev. BiU :J{enne.dyofficiating.
ters.F'Jrances Degnerand Agnes Burhd ,followed'3t Forest Lawn
Hein, both of Cam2;02;O and Cemetery in Ruidoso..
Louise rvIarquardt of Grants; Mr. Scarborough died
brothers, Eugene Degner of away Monday, Jan. 20 at his
Alamogordo ~d Carl degner of hQ:n1e. He was born Sept. 19,
Moab, Utah. 1919. He was also a member of

She was a member of the the First Baptist· Church in
Methodist Church. in Ph·oenix ,Eunice. He move.dtclR1,lidoso 12·

.and theEa~tern Star ofyt:"~rsagofromEu.ni¢e\.vhere·he-·
Carrizozo.· Was a ·Pipeliner· for Shell.

-..-,..----'"'"..-~ ...._-.._-. . He married Amanda
DAVID .A. SANCHEZ Louise Johnson in August of
.David A. Sanchez, 62, for- 1950 in Lawton. Okla.

mer Carrizozo resident. died . Survivors include his wife
Jan. 20 at Garfield Medical Amanda Louise Scarbprough of
Center in Monterey Park, Calif. Ruidoso; sons T.D. ScarborP1;lgh

A rosary was recited Jan. of Albuquerque ~d John L.
23 and a funeral Mass was cele- Scarborough of La Pine,_ Ore.;
brated Jan. 24 at St. Anthony daughterSara Sisk ofElgin, So.
Catholic Church in San Gabriel. Caro.; .brothers Johl1 Scarbor
Calif. Interment followed Q.t ough ofHamlin, Texas and Jim
Resurrection Cemetery. Scarborough of Abilene. Texas;

The· long-time resident of "isters Lucille Smith ofAlbany,
Rosemead, Calif. was self- Ore.; Wynona Jarnigan of
employed as an accountant. He Ruby. Texas; Marcelle Turner
was born Oct. 5, 1930 in Cam2;- ofMembers and Ruth Coe ofFt.
ozo and was a 1948 CarriZ02;O Worth, Texas; and several
High School graduate. He was grandchildren.
mamed in Los Angeles to the The family has requested
former Carmen Gonzales t a memorials teHome Health of
California resident. . Lincoin County; POB 3579, HS.

In addition to his wife, sur- • Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.
vivors include a son, Andy Arrangements are under
Sanchez; t1}ree daughters, the direction ofLaGrone Funer
Susan Godoy, Sheila Adua~, al Chapel of Ruidoso.
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